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Bi-District Football Game to Be 
Played at Local Stadium Today. 
3 P. M ., Crowell vs. Seymour
Mrs. J CThompson £roweI1 Wildcats Face the Seymour
Succumbs Early ™ nthers As Underdo§s But !t ,s 
Thursday Morning Expected to ^ a Hard Fought Game

Services Conducted 
Friday Afternoon 
at Funeral Home

J. C. Thompson passedMrs

The Crowell Wildcats and the 
Seymour Panthers play a football 
game here this afternoon at 3:00 

1 o’clock for the bi-district cham
pionship of districts 11-A and 
12-A. Crowell defeated Chilli- 
eothe 61 to 7 here last Friday

three touchdowns last Friday 
night.

Seymour will present the same 
starting lineup that they did here 
in their first game, but the Wild
cats have haj several changes 
made in their lineup since that 
date. Farlos McBeath will be at

Foard County Citizens Had Bought District Institute 
Only $33,511.80 Worth of Sixth War Held at Methodist 
Loan Bonds on Saturday, November 25 Church Monday

Total sales o f Sixth War Loan 
Bonds ending the week o f Satur
day, Nov. 25. totaled $,33,511.80. 
George Self. County Chairman of 
the War Loan campaign, announc
ed Wednesday at noon. Mr. Self 
stated that this is approximately 
28 per cent o f the total goal o f 
$130,000.00.

Sales in this campaign were 
much smaller than in the first 
week of previous War Loan drives 
in the county. However, the rainy 
weather has hampered the work- 
ets to some extent, and several 
solicitors report bonds pledged, 
but not purchased.

“ The drive ends Thursday, 
Dec. 28, and if Foard County is 
to sell enough bonds to make its
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PITAL NOTES

County Hoapital
its In:

h E. Tackett 
aod infant son, Steven 

*• Buster Manning 
s- I.. Johnson 

f- Howard 
• Charlie Haseloff

*« Smith

"f* Dismissed:

John L. Hunter Jr. 
rl Grimes

Thelma Tanson*
J E. D. Bayes

f* Hour»: 9.30 to 11:30 
10 5 P- m.j 7 to 9 p. m.

^paiiment o f A^rricul- 
^rch department states 
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£>der to one-fifth its 
tre»h cider is secured 
*»ence by the addition

Red Cross Needs 
Women to Sew on 
Tuesday and Thursday

Very few ladies have respond
ed to the recent call for help in 
the Red Cross sewing room to 
make 144 utility bags for service 
men. On the lust two sewing days, 
only one lady has been present 
to sew, aside from the Sewing 
chairman, Mrs. A. L. Davis.

Mrs. S. S. Bell. Foard County 
Red Cross War Induction chair
man. states that these bags must 
be finished before the Christmas 
holidays and, in order to make 
this possible, more help must be
ha‘h . .The sewing room is open each 
Tuesday and Thursday. Today 
being Thanksgiving, it will not be 
open today, but thereafter, the 
two davs of each week will be 
s e w in g  days until the quota o f 
bags has been made.

It is urged that the Foard Coun
ty ladies respond to this emer
gency call in order that this im
portant piece o f Red Cross work 
may be completed on time.

Pvt. Lawrence Glover, 
Wounded in Action, 
Awarded Purple Heart

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover re
ceived the Purple Heart this week 
which was awarded to their son. 
Pvt. Lawrence M. Glover, who 
v ns wounded in action on the bat
tle front in France on Sept. 29.

A lettter from the Adjutant 
General's office in Washington, 
n  C., was also received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Glover stating that their 
son had recovered from his in- 
juries and was returned to duty 
on Nov. 4. __

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gen try-M r. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hunter and Her
man Gentry were called to Bry-

sell" 2 ?er0,lo f Mrs. Gentry, and 
Mrs. Hunter, was a former Foard 
Countv resident, the family 1> * 
ing here from 1909 to 1918. She 
is survived by seven children, two 
cjirls and five sons. ,

This is the first time Mi. and 
Mrs Gentry had visited the tom- 
munity where they 
reared in many years. Mrs. Gen 
trv had not been there since com- 
B  to Fnerti C o u n ty «
this month. It had been 29 A*®”  
since Mr. Gentry had been there.

HaT T iNE TURNIPS

Carl Zeibig brought The News 
family four fine turnips last week. 
The four turnips weighed four
teen pounds. Mr. Zeibig 
brought in a bunch o f barley just 
beginning to head, which shows 
how warm the fali months have 

i been so far.

ouota. much effort will have to 
be put forth in the remaining 
days.’’ Mr. Self said.

Those who are planning to give 
bonds for Christmas are urged 
to buy them at once. The selling 
agencies have nice Christmas fold
ers that are to be had for tfie 
asking, and it makes an excellent 
way to present them.

“ Foard County has always been 
in the 100 per cent column and 
we certainly do not want to let 
up now. Our men on the battle 
fronts o f the world are giving 
their 100 per cent. I f  they are 
giving their all, we most certain
ly can give our all and live the 
life o f ease, compared to what 
the service men are doing. No 
American should have to be even 
asked to buy a bond, us everyone 
knows that they are as good as 
your money. We urge and insist 
that you buy now," Mr. Self con
tinued.

W . C. Buck Died 
Nov. 17 at Savoy

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lemons 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Knox’s step-father, W. C. Buck, 
at Josephine, Texas, on Sunday, 
Nov. 19. Mr. Buck died at his 
home in Savoy on Nov. 17. In
terment was in the I. O. O. F. 
Cemetery at Nevada.

Mr. Buck was married to Mrs. 
A. Y. Norman Jan. 1, 1937, and 
they lived at Farniersville 5 years 
before moving to Savoy. His first 
wife, who died several years ago, 
was a sister o f G. M. Canup of 
Crowell.

It is estimated that over two 
and a half million bags of milk 
weed pods were gathered this fall, 
mostly by children. They will 
make 1,250.000 life belts.

The annual district Missionary 
Institute o f the Vernon District 
o f Methodist Churches was held at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
with approximately 175 people 
from over the district in attend
ance.

At the morning session, which 
opened at 10:30, an address by 
Dr. Jalmer Bowden, a returned 
Methodist missionary from Brazil, 
was appreciated for its clearness, 
earnestness and force. Dr. Joe 
Tower, pastor o f the First Meth
odist Church o f Wichita Falls, al
so spoke.

A  lunch was served at the noon 
hour, in the basement o f the 
church, by the ladies of the local 
Methodist Church. In the after
noon, the ladies repaired to the 
First Christian Church for their 
Harvest Day program. Mrs. Grady 
Bingham o f Odell, district presi
dent o f the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, presided at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson o f Foard 
City gave a short devotional and 
Mrs. Crockett Fox sang, as a solo, 
“ Back o f the Clouds.’ ’ Reports of 
the various societies were heard. 
A  memorial service was held for 
the members o f the district who 
have passed away during the past 
year. For the memorial service, 
Mrs. Crews o f Dumont sang. 
“ Near to the Heart o f God."

Rev R. S. Watkins, pastor of 
the Crowell Methodist Church, 
served as host for the meeting of 
pastors and laymen who held their 
meeting in the afternoon at the 
Methodist Church. A district 
steward’s meeting was held in con
junction with the pastor's meet
ing.

this life on Thursday, November .i.tu:,thi!"ii iTnter instead of Travis Vecera;
23, at 5 o’clock a. m. at her home 
in Crowell.

Funeral services were held at 
3 o’clock FViday afternoon, Nov.
24, at the Womack Funeral Home 
under the auspices o f the Chris
tian Science Church, o f which the 
deceased was a faithful member.
Mrs. J. E. Lutz. First Reader of 
the Christian Science Church of 
Vernon, conducted the services.
Mrs. A. H. Howard o f C-hillicothe 
-ang, as a solo. “ Oh, Dreamer.
Leave Thy Dreams." accompanied 
by Mrs. A. L. Rucker. A  choir 
sang “ Lead. Kindly Light" and 
“ Oh. Gentle Presence.”

The pall bearers were Russell 
Beverly, N- J- Roberts, Gordon 
Bell, Sain Bell, Alton Bell and 
Hubert Brown. The flower bearers 
were Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mrs.
Claude Brooks, Mrs. Verne Wal 
den, Mrs. John Hakala, Mrs. Lee here early- in the season when thev 
Black. Mrs. Crockett Fox, Mrs. defeated the Stamford bovs by 
Joe Brock and Miss Deulah Bow

district crown; while the Panth- Vecera will replace O. C. Whar- 
ers were taking the Stamford ton at the left guard .'lot; Whar- 
Bulldogs down by a 21 to 0 count ton will fill in at Ray- Tamplen’s 
at Stamford to win their first dis- left halfback position;; Tamplen 
trict title since 1927. will take oy-er John Carter’s du-

Crowell goes into this contest ties at the fullback post. Carter 
“ s being decidedly the underdog, has not recovered sufficiently 
The Wildcats have lost two frames from his knee injury to start the 
this season and one o f these was game Pat McDaniel and Ken- 
to Seymour by the lopsided score drick Joy have traded their posi- 
of 25 to 0. The other loss was to tion- yvith Joy harking the sig- 
Quanah by 12 points; Seymour r.als and McDaniel running from 
has not lost a contest this sea- . the right halfback spot. McDan- 
son. The Panthers have one tie iel has turned in some of the pret- 
score marked up against their rec- tiest broken field runs ever seen 
ord, but that yvas to Olney. a on Crowell’s field since stepping 
Claas AA  team. into this new position. The fans

The Wildcats have showed a can rest assured that they will 
marked improvement in their last see a different caliber o f football 
four games, having run up 140 placed by these Wildcat- against 
points to their opponents 20 in the Seymour Panther- than they 
conference games. The Panthers witnessed when these team 
showed that they have not been in their early- 
slipping since their good showing game.

The game will be played this 
(Thursdayi afternoon at 3 o'clock

met 
practice

made in the 
ry under the di- 
Womack Funeral

ley
Interment was 

Crowell ce me ter 
rection of the 
Home.

Mrs. Thompson was the daugh
ter o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wal- 
t'ord of Columbia. Ky. Dr. Wal- 
r’ord passed uway in Evansville, 
Ind.. in 1888, and Mrs. Walford 
passed away in 1892. Julia W al-1 75 
ford was bom on March 14, 1878. ; 
Her foster mother was Miss Julia 95 
Buckner, (later, Mrs. T. L. In
gram), who was born and educat-1 
ed in Paducah, Ky., now deceas
ed, having passed away in Sham
rock about fifteen years ago. A f- 1 
ter the decease o f her mother, | 
Julia Walford came to Canyon. 1 
Texas, to make her home with 
Mrs. Ingram. Later in the year 1 
1892. she. with Mr. and Mrs. In-, 
gram, moved to Foard County, to 
a farm owned by Mr. Ingram, 
near where Foard City now 
stands. She was partly educated 
at the old Crowell College, which 
was destroyed by fire in 1898.

She was married to J. C. (Ciar-

Probable Starting Line-Up
No. Crowell Wt. Position Wt. Seymour
$5 Mason 160 Left End 165 J. C. Cole
70 T aylor 225 Left Tackle 170 Raymond Smith
51 Vecera 138 Left Guard 185 Jack Stout
45 McBeath 123 Center 160 ■J. D. Tuck
77 Payne 145 Right Guard 160 Grade Porter
89 Cooper 158 Right Tackle 170 Jimmie Parks
55 Brock 150 Right End 140 Ray M. Golden
75 Joy 138 Quarterback 165 George Sims
83 Wharton W45 Left Half 150 Clifton Rogers
95 McDaniel 155 Right Half 153 Leonard Owens
87 Tamplen 165 Fallback 175 Roland Starkey

No
70
64
56
50 
67 
69
51 
60
65 
62
71

Crowell Reserves
Linemen— Bell, 99, wt. 160; Wood, 65, wt. 135; Nichols, 63, 

wt. 142; Short, 97, wt. 150; White. 50. wt. 138; Wallace. 96. wt. 125 
Backs— Carter, 80. wt. 165; Patton, 93. wt. 155; Todd. 25. wt. 

i 138; Ballard. 35. wt. 116.

Seymour Reserves
Linemen— Keck, 59, wt. 155; Cox. 70. wt. 130; Meads, 61, wt. 

155; Kisinger, 53, wt. 160; Rodney, 55. wt. 152; Jones. 77. wt. 142; 
' Ross, 63. wt. 146.

Backs— Hatter. 68. wt. 140; Harris. 32. wt.TJO; Havnes, 57, wt. 
135; and Samsill. 54. wt. 160.

Officials
. e sane I Dub Poole (M cM urry). Wichita Falls. Referee; Bill Ciynch ( How-

ence) Thompson, on May *>, 18J6. , arj  payne). Childress. Umpire; and John Smith. ( McMurry 1. Knox

President Lincoln was assassi
nated by John Wilkes Booth on 
April 14*. 1865. The first attempt 
on President Lincoln’s life oc
curred yy-hile he was en route to 
Washington in 1861.

To the couple, four children were 
born. Walford Thompson o f | 
Crowell; Mrs. F. S. Hofues of 
Dallas: Mrs. H. W. Cotner of 
A lt us. Okla.. and Mrs. Ted Bur- 
royv o f Floydaaa. Mrs. Thomp
son was beloved by everyone, hav- 1 
ing lived a truly Christian life. 
She had a gentle, quiet disposi- | 
tion, yvhich endeared her to many 
friends.

Besides the husband and the j 
four children, all o f whom yvere 
present for the funeral, Mrs. 
Thompson is survived by ten j 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. She is also survived 
by three sisters, Mrs. Lou Atkins, 
and Mrs. Mont Todd of Columbia, 
Ky., and Mrs. Annie Thorpe o f 
Chicago, 111., and several nieces 
and nephews.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends present for the funeral 
include F, S. Hofues o f Dallas; 
Sgt. Frank Hofues o f Camp Hood; 
11. W. Cotner and son, Tommy, 
o f Altus. Okla.; Ted Burrow of 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Cotner and Mrs. Bud Little. Altus, 
Okla.; Mrs. M. L. Bird and Mrs. 
J. E. Lutz. Vernon; Mrs. A. H. 
Howard, Chillicothe.

City, Headlinesman.

Store. Fergeson’s Drug Store, the 
Ben Franklin Store or Beverly 
Hardware and Furniture Store. 

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Mrs

Fire Destroy* DeLuxe 
Cafe Wednesday

Fire o f unknown origin destroy
ed the DeLuxe Cafe on the north 
side o f the square about 11 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. The fire
started quickly, but all employes , .
escaped without injury . The con- ! Hartley Ea-lcy are local chairmen 
tents o f the building were a total I for the Christmas gift drive, 
loss and the building, which is As usual, home-made cookies 
owned by S. S. Bell, was badly j and home-made candy will be ac- 
damageu. . cepted us gifts to the men in the

The fire was extinguished by hospital. This is done each month 
the Crowell Fire Department be- but is especially imperative at 
fore it spread to other buildings. Christmas time.

_________________  1 I f  there are those yvhe do not
It is predicted that Congress have the time to purchase and 

will freeze the payroll tax for wrap the articles for the Christ- 
old age pensions at 1 per cent for mas gift packages, the assembled 
another year. Those favoring the gifts mav be found, wrapped and 
freeze say that the present fund 1 ready for sending at various

Red Cross Calls for
in Europe Urged

Headquarters. U. S. Naval Forc
es in Europe, Nov. 8.— (Delayed) 
— Eecause air-mail service to and 
from U S. Naval personnel in the 
European Theatre o f Operations 
has recently become less frequent. 
Pi -t office authorities at C S Nav
al headquarters in England to
day recommended increased use 
o f V-Mail

„  . . Air mail will continue to be
Hospital at ?iow during the coming winter 

Chi istmas and these must be piac- months, thev disclosed, because 
ed at the proper receiving stations \ avai flying over Northern At- 
on or before Dec. 13. in order lantic routes has been curtailed 
that they- may be taken to the unti! better fixing weather in the 
hospital on time.

A few suggestions for the box
es follow: hair oil, hair brush, 
comb, tooth paste, tooth brush, 
staHo-eri-, shaving articles, bill- 
fob u address books, non-break- 
able mirrors and the package 
should contain something to eat, 
such as candy or cookies. The 
box should represent a value o f 
at least $1.00. Each g ift should

50 Christmas Gift 
Packages by Dec.13

The Foard County committee 
o f the Sheppard Field Camp and 
Hospital Council has been given 
a quota of 50 Christmas packages 
for the soldiers who will be in 
the Sheppard Field

snnng
During summer months air mail 

letter- between the United States 
and Europe averaged less than a 
wees in delivery. More than two 
weeks will be required during win
ter months, they said.

V-mail, always a pro rity item 
in trans-Atlantic flights, will con-

__ ...... ______  ____ ____________  tinue to reach its destination in
be attractively wrapped, as should the normal time o f five to seven 
the box. also. These packages days. Authorities therefore rec- 
mav he left at Reeder's Drug

is sufficient for all visible needs. 
The law provided that the rate be 
advanced to 2 per cent last year. 
A t this time it was frozen for 
one year at 1 per cent. Congres
sional action must be taken be
fore January 1, 1945, otherwise 
the rate automatically increases 
under the law to two per cent.

Crowell stores.

ommend that V-mail l>c used by 
Naval personnel and their cor
respondents in the United States 
in all cases where the earliest pos
sible arrival is desired.

The equivalent of 25 sicks o f 
air mail letters can be earned in 
one 'mall V-mail sack, recorded 
on 16 mm. film. Because o f the 
quantity o f air mail posted, much 
o f it will have to be carried in 
'hips during the winter.

Rentals in Washington. D. C., 
ru^ from $200 to $300 a month 
for medium sized houses. Single 
rooms rent from $"2 to $100 a 
month. A budget recommended 
for government stenographers in 
Washington by U. S. D. A .’s Bu- 

, reau o f Home Economics allows 
Invention an<l development o f from $46.50 to $80 a month for 

the steamboat is credited to three rooms and meals. Many thou- 
Americans, James Rumsey, John | sands o f girls, two to four in a 
Fitch and Robert Fulton. Rum- room, pay $20, $30 and $40 a 
sey and Fitch preceded Fulton I month for a place to sleep and 
by 20 years, but Fulton put «he 1 wait in line for the bath. Many 
steamboat to practical use o f these girls earn $35 a weak.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T
Mr- S B Mietile! :'o"k)

T R uscorr
B t ■.y Nolle l !.ilt i at)

M's. Fred Prit—t of ( ' lottili
spent Wcdnt'Jav ; is Sat
■urday 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Pnesr.

C. W R visit his brother.
W.F'.i W iHow, Okia..
one la IIIst y (»c|¡

Tech s t. F 1 Ready, who
has i-.-i i j L* ! his ti ft ieth mission
in the E ‘opcan ;; Vutt. was mar-
ried i-« M!>> Mil! Kl'C Yuma.
An c. TÎ1 t\V aie visiting
her aunt Mi■s. R;\y Hysinger.

Mrs 110 Bradfor ii spent sev-
eral dii y< in Ver non this week
with in?r ><'!!, Carl Hi•adford. and
familv.

Mr ai- Mrs. Li>n Priest spent
Saturili'iy • Mr. an<1 Mis. Rich-
aril Johnÿi>n «.if t'r owt‘11.

Mi's V i We sie;.. formerly
of thi: \’dC'! . Wias married to
Alien T er o f B"'ISO City. Idaho.
in \\ .is ili >t

. 'v;*- attending: 
('rotteli Monday, 

u- -■ t ■ heard from her
■it1

Bled- e. who 
feet ! t V

Rev. Foste-

ippmes.

Sat unlay 
•1 F. Rus-

R. I. Ha’ -. Mrs. Halt and

arv et : at the Mctko-Lst
t ’huri ■ • ( • .veil M n.lav

\V A i-uun and Arthur Bell 
ttent to Fait Worth Monday 

S B. M 1 • : 11 or,.ok and dark 
McGinnis w. : • to Vernon Thurs
day

S B Ml ilei.rook and fumili 
of V, • • or.. Mrs p.-o Otters- and

S Sot. d.dsn B. Chileoat of 
Boise. l,iah, . who has Been \ isit 
nir I s- mother. Mrs. M v'hil- 

eoiit. returned to Boise lues,lay.
Wiley Pippin t Wichita Falls 

spent the week-end with Mis. 
Mrs. Wiley Pippin.

Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth and 
ci Idilli, Beverly Ann and Roy 
Neil. ..•■! Mis- 1> rot by Chileoat of 
Borirei- spent li e week-end with 
Mrs. J. M Chileoat.

Mr and Mrs. Ozzic Turner and 
V is use Sue and Rachel Hickman 
visited Mr. un ti Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward in Knox City Sunday 
afternoon.

Mi and Mrs Homer Houston 
a- d shin ss. Karen Sue and Jack
ie. spent the week-end with Mrs. 
,1. M. Chileoat.

Mr and Mrs. Ozzie Turner.
Winnie Sue Turner. Gave Chil-

at and June Hickman were in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. Hubert Chowning and 
la.iirhlc. Renette, of Aikerly

spt:,t t latter part of the week 
..■ Mr-. J K. Stover.

Pvt. and Mrs. Ray Davidson
hi ... s if .  Vda .lane, o f Min- 
W, is. spent last week with 

M: : Ms- Bed Davidson and
Nora Lei

Mrs. Edgar Jones and family 
:tti<i Ann Haynie were in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mi- i Ci McLain and Mrs. H. 
R .Mil.as’ and son. Jan Gary. 
i i'.ti *t Mr- J M. Chileoat Mon-

»  'NATIONWIDE BIBl f  R f J. 0 1H G
T H A N K S G I V I N G  T O  C H R l S V M r t . S

Mail Your Watch 
S. F. Jefferson

North Wilhite.
( leine ne. l'exil.«
Repair Work

will be dene and Watches 
relumed promptly.

M —. T. L. Owens and haby of 
> i •■well and Mi-. Crabtree of 
I) . ,ar. \r visited Mr. and 
Mi - < 'hari-i Haseloff Thanksgiv
ing Day.

M and M i' Joe Bledsoe and 
s . •-. w, ie in i rowell Sat-

Mi M: - Cal Painter and
'ers. Marketta and Joyce, 

eii t Tors here Saturday.
Rev Lewis of Brownwood till- 

f .  i- ■ gular app< ii.tment at the 
Bai:.'- Church Sunday.

T is ■ Margaret Home Dunon-
-• at.... Club meet Friday, Dec.

is ,i alle,! mietine with Mrs.
1 ’ R . df. -d Margaret.

died Powell of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 

Bill I'is: -pent Thursday in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Gauldin. of Vernon.

A. T. Fish and daughters. Bes
sie and Neoma. visited Mr. and 
Mis Finest Holley of Ogden Sun
day nigtt.

Mss J. R Gauldin of Vernon 
-pent from Friday ..util Sunday 
with hi. daughter. Mrs. R. L.

| Walling.
Miss Sue Jones of Crowell 

-per.’ Tuesday night with M i "  
Gentile Nelson.

iG
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

V IV IA N
( B y  M.ldred Fish)

Bronchial
COUGHS

Resulting From Colds
Buckley s Famous ' C A N A D I O L  

Mixture Acts Like a Flash

Ms - Skeet R ■ si.sot. and son, 
R of Vernon are

i ¡siting in the Lome of her sister. 
Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Victor Christian of Crowell 
spent Friday night in the home of 
Mi and Mi'. W. t). Fish, and 
family.

Mr*, f . T. Evans is visiting in 
ie home ,.f her daughter. Mrs.

(alpli TR and family, of
sp

an V urim «*■ <r* * - -t ;■ - - it
Bu -V't ( ’ ANA ;>K>L M:\tu:
< t r ï j I •• a U ne». Take a couple • 
•ipa t
powerful action ipn.i
thru t1 r at ?.• :• 2 and bror;» * 
tut»**s it starti at to
up t' tv *k;r hr phh'tfm. s><v' 
r au • i r • i r <k'- br».<’
Inc • . " •

Suffer* r* from tho*e persister.
irri t..’ ■ *.«* i i........... .... fir.-! Hu- r
ley s hrintrs and * fT*<ti •** r*
h* f Gor. ’ w-i:r 4* * Hu* kley s Car 
h> \ ; r**t Tf • f ir, Htant I

w

RKF.r»FR S DRUG STORE

Carlsbad. X. M
Mrs. R. X. Beatty Sr. and 

laughter. Lillie Faye, and grand- 
. Ass lev Beatty, -pent front 
hi. s.lay until Sunday with 
r son. brother and uncle. 
Hie Bcattv. and family of Mei- 
. N. M.

and Mi- W (I. Fish and 
on. Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 

visited ir. the home of H. H. Fish 
and family of Paducah Monday
night.

Mis- Orda May,- Davidson spent 
Wednesday s.ight with Miss Mil-

Mt

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi» territory is retpectful- 
v solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. E f

ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VE R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Launderer* and Dry Cleaner*

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

Is Your Car “ W IN TE R  C O N D ITIO N E D ’
(r iv e  it a complete

CHECK-IT

W ith new parts at a prem
ium. d'*n't let your car get 
run down. Bring it in reg
ularly for a thorough re
check and tune-up.

L IN C H E  LOE MOTOR COMPANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr. PHONE 89-J

Texas Cotton Yield Larger
Ti t estimate of the Texas cot- 

i .mp mi November first was 
11)0,000 bales larger than the 
probable yield on Ogtobei fi.st.

The Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, Austin, quotes the 
Crop Reporting Board o f the U. 
S. Department of Agricultuie that 
a production of 2.<>00.000 bales of 
oop pounds gross weight is fore
cast. This is only 223.lido bales 
less than the 1943 crop. But the 
report reveals another important 
fact. It says that the estimated 
acreage lint yield is 1 To pounds 
compared with 174 pounds in 
1943. and an average of 162 
pounds for the ten years preced
ing 1942.

V :th the exception of a few 
wet days early in the month open 
c (ton weathet prevailed duiing 
October. In most districts the 
crop was turning- out better than 
was expected. The report sttg- 
g'e-ts that if the number of pick
ers and pullers had been larger a 
greater per rentage of the crop 
would have been harvested dur
ing' the past favotable weeks.

The extended date for stalk 
destruction made it possible for 
farmers in the Coastal area to 
save a much larger crop than had 
been expected on October first. 
The yield in the south high plains 
i- very promising and a large crop 
will be ginned if it can be gath
ered The northern part of the 
black lands also has produced a 
good etop, the report says. Look
ing- ahead, however, it points out 
that final ginnings in the stati
st ill depend rpnn the numbet of 
pickers available and continua

t ion  of the favotable harvesting 
I conditions.

Using she figures of the Bureau 
■ if the Census, the report gives the 
.ginnings in Texas through N’ovem- 

t-r tii st at slightly more than one 
and one-half million running 

! Rales This compares with gin- 
i lugs at the same tint«

1 ago of a little over 
bales.

from older poultry.
Ted Martin, pu-ltiymai; for the 

A. A: M. College Fxti-i. ion Ser
vice. says that a well-managed, 
all pullet flock has many advan
tage.'.

For ii.'tance. he says, a flock 
can readily be established by the 
purchase, early each spring, of 
healthy, bread to lay chicks from a 
.a dable halclu’ iy. Serious dis- 
i ases ar-- h-S' likely to affect pul- 
Sti- t i : '  mixed flocks of pullets 
an i :;,-ns. -Xml. pallet' lay mon
eggs than i d  s ,-f the same breed
ing.

Martin point- out that poul- 
ery diseases and para-itis usually 
spread from older poultry to 
younger stock by contact m 
through droppings or equipment. 
Starting w itit a new flock each 
year largely offsets this danger.

A not be, advantage is that ear
ly hatched pullets will lay ill tin- 
fall months when egg prices are 
relatively higher because ¡it that 
time most hens are molting ass-1 
laying very little. Partly for this 
reason thi average pullets gen
erally lay more eggs than a year
ling or older hen of the '¡, .,- 
breeding.

Storing Sweet Potatoes 
in Earth Banks

one year 
2.00(1,900

Pullet Flocks Lay Better  
and Dodge Disease

n
MR COUNTRY

CR£®SE
()■. de;t>1 or co" converted into explosives

'■t rv<u -a e many itoys in this war. Don't allow 
• !- (I mn- !s to decay on your farm and spread 

. We'll he glad to remote them without charite. 
roiic , •. ant! we’ ll respond immediately.

you

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Cal) GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texa*

Laying flocks made up entirely 
O f  gnixi, healthy pullets ai<- most 
lik- y to live and lay best, pro
vided they are ral-ed on clean 
ground and kept entirely away

The time to dig' and stoic sweet 
potato« - is neat. J, K. Rosboroiij. . 
horticulturist for the A. & M Col
lege Extension Service, says that 
while large scab production .st 
ties building- a sweet potato housi . 
smaller yields can well be taken 
care of by bank storage. We're 
going- to talk about bank storage. 
But first, let’s repeat Rosboroug! - 
caution not to pitch the potatoes 
around or damage them in plow
ing. Careless handling may cause 
severe loss in storage.

Now. the bank.— Locate it on 
high ground for good drainage. 
Foi a bank holding twenty bushels 
dig two trenches, crossing each 
other at the center. Make each 
nine feet long, one foot wide and 
one foot deep. The ditch on the 
lower side should be dug out to 
surrounding ground level foi 
i.i «linage. Make a ventilator si -: 
feet long bv nailing together four 
one-by-twelves. or one-by-ten 
hoards. At the upper end fit to
gether two boards to form a pro
tective gable. One foot below 
the gahle cut vents six inches in 
diameter on opposite sides at the 
same level. I f  desired these may 
lie screened.

Place the ventilator in the cent
er of the intersection of the 
trenches, resting it on bricks to 
allow at least six inches clear
ance for free ai circulation. Cov
er tin- bottom of the cross trench
es with short pieces of old plank 
and spread corn stalks or hay five 
or six inches deep over the hoards.

Then, stalling next to the 
ventilator, carefully pile the pc - 
tatoes around it to a height of 
three and one-half to four feet, 
forming a definite cone shape. 
Place over them a layer six to 
eight inches thick of hay-straw, 
stalks or pine needles and ci vet 
with three or four inch: '  of soil 
packed Into place. When cold

s

Postetl on Election Returns

GIs of the American news services broad« ast election returns to 
American soldiers all over the world from the New York headquarters 
of Yank magazine. The army news services shooting the result overseas 
with an estimated 25,000 words by cable and another 25,000 by radio to 
famish tbe armed forces with early returns.

Crowell, Tomo , «II. Te»

QUESTIONS a n d  a n s w e r s

1. The Cossack * avalry F ,l 
unit of what unity?

b. Budapest : tin- capital 
what European country

What American General was 
leventlv recalled from < t.ina.

1. Of what country is "■  L. 
Mackenzie King the Bonn Min
ister?

What position tinder the leil- 
i-ial government is held by John 
G. Winant?

ti. In what state in the I nited 
States i- the city of Ann Arbor?

7. In what European country 
is the city of Cologne?

H. What is the present capital 
of China?

;i. In what group of island.' b 
the Pacific is the i-Iand of Samar.’

operati s a large fat in in that
community.

|:, tin eradication ot any .John- 
that appear on his

fain,. Mr and Mrs. Roland use 
I,, ,,, , n, oil. He waits until the 

ha- gi mi several inches 
bigi ami then 'prays it with the 
ki-iost-in diiting a dry season.

I'hi-y put a barrel o f kerosene 
j,, bi' p ikup and search out any 
-pots of -gras- that has appeared 
on his farm, applying the oil by 
spray to the leaves. In a few days 
the g ra "  steals and roots die.

He also keeps his fenes rows 
and roadsides atul highways or 
i ro'siug bordetmg his farm clear 
,,- ¡1 :- pest iti tin- same wav.

Farm lands will some day be- 
coi- “i-arce and capacity produc- 
t i, .till be required to sustain 
o!ii population and now is tile time 

| to eradicate these harmful pests.
Fxanipb-s like the above are 

11nr as they illustrate what is 
actually being done and does not 
speculate about what might he 
done.

Kan-as City, M 
volunteer l;..¡ Ct,,„

< ‘*S.C,iU" 1 ' !1 —
I1" 11 , ‘ ‘ ‘ i ' ‘ Vive,, -

.....« * ,

*>*>. - i l ;
chairman • ,n.. Il 'A s *tng. a-' fin

CAMERON'S

nimm m 
MIRROR loot 
THIS MORN INS

f !  X»

10. For what is David Rubin 
off known in the news?

< 0
District Agents Transferred

Asuwcts on page 3).

weather approaches add anothei 
three or four inches of dirt and 
lose ilo- tronche' with wide 

iniards or ,1 1 ti1 In removing 
potatoes, make a itole at the 
.■’■to. mi level and take out enough
to suppl- 

«t ...

A D em onstrat ion  in 

¡\iliinv Johnson Grass
We are happy to find ■ : , ‘ .uni

ci in Foard County who i ..' erad
icated Johnson Grass from bis 
farm and who continuously keeps 
it from infesting his farm. No 
doubt there are others.

The farmi i is E. R. Roland of 
the Foard ('¡tv community. lb

li staff reas-ignment.s l>y Mau
ri ni- Hearn. vice director fot- 
woiin ti and state lutine demonstt a- 

tgent fot thè \ A  M. Coi- 
, - e Ext et s un Service, Mi ss Ruth 
i disttict agetit for Kx-
tei oli Di'trict Six will transfer 
to Distrlct Three.

T!',e transfer of Miss Thontp- 
,-r will bei.-nto etfective Deeem- 

bei 1.
Mi-- l'hompson, native o f 

h ¡fina: Gounty. has served 
Dis’.riit Six which compì ises 32 

ithw- 'tein and Trans - Pecos 
i ut i o  situ i September, 1937. 
S e su. «-ed- Mis [sia Mae t hap- 
i! u. e-strie: a -ent for thè past 
t ir y-ars, w ho now is iloing 
graduate work at lotta State Col
lege. Mei nt-w distriet is made 
tip - f Jo .-uunties in thè Wichita 
Fulls area.

p i. * .

Mirili m - . : ih. (
u idi tbis . : I
giti 1 .ike llu .1 - 

i a beilin , . : .,: -„al
place il mi ' 1 uwfu!, haj

! full lingi - ii i• ■ il,- r.
i o he sur, il z

< arisiu..-s , g i .r
! us lodai

PcDfi-Coln Comnnnu ! s\nm M . na »
FRANCHISED BOTTLER 

l ’ Kl’SI-f OLA BOTTLINO CO.. 
C h i Id ress. Texas

[R lü ü R O I
Fibule or Cara,.-efe t-i c..ijM

Bargain Rat
of

$6.50 per Year
For

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS
or

WICHITA FALLS DAILY TIMES

Now in Effect

CLUBBING RATE
Either Papcrwith ThcFoard County News f i d

$8.00

The Foard County N#

mis i
[fOAl
I (Mrs- Li

W.
1 <>I'e!
til M ■'

Dallas

Ci ¡i. 
¡but «'its

L si
fient t«i 
fciei'k :,>t’

. an«i M 
L>r. .i"« s 
■ his pare 
1 Mi I..hi 
.  pf. > 
Imp Shel 
J ami Mr
|r fatr.cr.
Ell Sa tur 
(  den SI 
Verge on

" ID E A l"c io G i
A Hondtome, Full-Lcq||

MIRROR D(
•  Adds beat,'/ to the)

•  Serves the entire fa*n
•  Gives joy for yeors

aisii
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PEA
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IpOARD CITY
|(jjr<. I.ulher Marlow)

vv Johnson submitted
• n in the hospital at 

I \j iuy i t last week, 
i).,IP,. Marlow was taken 
,i" medical treatment

‘ ,-t week. She re-
,■ hospital Monday 

|bu! v brought home Tues-

L, <■ and Howard Ferge-
1 »alias Tuesday o f 

: induction into the

. ,in,i Mrs. Houston McLain 
i  . »pending a furlough 
rh | . ents. Mr. and Mrs.

jpl.ain, and other rela- 
¡'t McLain is stationed 

L p  Shelby. Miss.
I  and Mrs. J. L. Farrar visit- 
|r father. W. A. Patton, near 
Til Saturday night.
L (¡]en Shook and Mrs. How- 
Perc on spent from Tues

day until Friday of last week with 
relatives and friends at Paducah. |

Mrs. M¡dye Adcock and infant 
daughter, w.ho have been in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\. |;. Fergeson, for sevetal 
days, returned to their home at 
Truscott Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
spent Sunday in the home ol' Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pierce o f the 
Vivian community. Mr. Marlow's 
niece. Mis. Karl Duncan, and chil 
dren o f McFarland, Calif., were 
visitors in the home o f her par- 

j ents. Mi. and Mrs. George Pierce.
S-Sirt. John B. Chilcoat of 

Boise, Idaho, visited his sister. 
Mrs. Houston McLain, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Feraeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferjreson and 
daughter, Linda, Mrs. Howard 
Fertreson and Mrs .Glen Shook 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rader of Crowell Sun-*

day afternoon.
Mrs. Houston McLain and son 

and Mrs. Grady McLain spent 
Thursday o f last week with Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat o f Truscott.

Mrs. J. M. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Johnson and son, Duane, 
Mr. and Mis. O. N. Baker ami 
Mrs. Luther Marlow attended the 
District Institute and Harvest Day 
prop rum at Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Glen Shook spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Shook near Crowell.

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Phillips o f 
Anton visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. K. Langley, here a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Leach of 
Kamay and daughter, Miss Lets, 
o f Wichita Falls, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlin Woodson here Thurs
day.

Mrs. Jessie Miller and daugh
ters o f Tipton, Okla., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tay
lor, here last week-end.

Miss Audra Abston of Vernon

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Abston. here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watts and 
Lewis Webb and family of Ver
non visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D Webb. Imre Sunday.

Sgt. Mack Bo-well of Roswell. 
X. M-. wns a visitor in Thalia 
Thursday ufternoot .

Cpl. and Mrs. Homer .Matthews 
of Brady visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. 11. Matthews, here a

Risked All for I s Real Purdue Power

few imv- st week. Hi I ; Ilemjr
trans.'V, red to Panama < itv. Fla.

t id. Do::' Capps of Sheppaul 
Field, Wichita Fall-, vl-ite.l his 
parents. Mr. and M>s. Hurley 
Cupps, here last week.

K. S. Fleshei and family visit- 
i ;| near Throckmorton Sunday.

W. F. Wood. Mrs. C. H. Wood. 
Mrs. W. (i. Chapman. Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath. Mrs. K. S. Flesher, Mrs. 
J. K. Langley. Mrs. H. W. Gray 
and Mrs. Marlin Woodson attend
ed a Harvest Day program at the 
Methodist Church in Crowell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and 
Raymond Edens and family were 
in Whitewright last week-end on 
account o f the illness and death 
o f their father, who died Sunday 
morning:

Kit has 
volunteer
barkinvr o 
razor bla<
cils, dtrar

lacked
for sc 
ovei ea 
-, v.titn

i.v tie i Cross
vi< emeu em- 
duty contain 

: paper, pen-

pla1
sewing

am'
oe-

Angelo Ratclli, 8-year-nhl Italiar 
boy, shows a few of the 40-odd fuses 
he removed trout Gcrntan grenades 
He watehed Nazis install the fuse»

Ihortening K T . . .149
L O U R Mother’s Choice 

in Print Bag

50 Pounds • •
Raisins 2  Ks 2 9 c ftjustard »«• 1 2 e

Jelly silv‘,r Tip 2  }* 1 9 c HYLO urs' si" 1 9 e

{Jocoa «wart 2 1 bs 2 5 c Sor[P Maxim Bars 2 jC  1

SNO SHEEN:ake flour;
D R E I TISSUE Sanisorb 5 r°Hs 25c

Sunbright Cleanser 5 «  I Butter Crackers h »1  9 c

S afe fruit Dozen. .

YAMS NICE SIZE

Bushel . . . .

ORANGES ita 30e CARROTSBunch 5c
PEAS N°2 2 25c Spinach*»* 3 l 25c
Syrup 39c Peanut Butter «« 29c

ROYAL Baking Powder 
2  1 lb cans e • • •

D r C T Q  No. 2'/2 can 
O H I l i  1  l e a n s . . . .

S Y R U P PURE
RIBBON CANE

Gallon. . . .

COFFEE ririar 3Qc 1 Stock Salt 1(R s'ick69ç|
WEHBAS

R A Y L A N D
(Norma Jeanne 1

M.s. Nina Ncwma: 
cd fioni it visit in Ama 
her dtiugluer, Mrs. W. I. 
and family. Little Roy 
Lo lignin accompanied h 
for a visit.

Mi.-s (ici tic Mao Bass 
yon visited her parent-.
Mrs. T. 11. Bass and l'idi 
iast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr. o f Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mis. Dewitt Edwards and 
family over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crawford 
and childien o f Turkey spent the 
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Key.

Milton Richie of Lockett visit
ed Miss Norma Edwards. Thurs
day.

Mrs. Bonnie Friable visited 
Norma Jean Edwards Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston were 
host and hostess Sunday to a 
dinner given in honor o f S-Sgt. 
Horace Abston, who has just re
turned home from service in Eng
land. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Abston and La Hon
da o f Five-in-One; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Abston and children of 
Northside; Mrs. C. 11. Flowers and 
Horace Ray o f Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Abston and family of 
Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston 
and children o f Crowell; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson and Neil of 
Thalia; J. V. Cunningham; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Grimm of Tha
lia; Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
and family; Signalman 2-C Ken
neth Gordon o f New Orleans: the 
honoree and wife, and the host 
and hostess, and family. The din
ner was held at the Abston home.

Frankie Clark and Loretta Tug
gle visited in Frederick. Okla.. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Juanita Faughn and Hazel 
visited in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Schoolcraft has re
turned from a visit with Mr. and 
Sirs. Ed Miremont in Little Rock, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips in 
Winter. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Schoolcraft in Oklahoma City. 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Young in Lawton. Okla.

Miss Grace Abston. who is at
tending business school in Wich
ita Falls, spent the holidays here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Abston, and family.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Beazley. 
and Mrs. M. G. Garvin and sons 
were business visitors in Quanai.

‘ 1! ami then 1removed deadly missiles

1
Ir.Vi

S'.’ !.*
M

lay.
is- Francie Lowko. who i- at-

t endiriir bijsiness school in W'ich-
ita 1•alls. suer.*, the holidays here

: return-; with hei 1mi on1 s
ilio with ; M am M' R rv Martin Ji
Loiuran. o f I..»cket ' visited Sir. and Mrs.

•r Lev is R»> Maltiit: Sr.. Sundav.
1 home j Mrs. Himice Alistor. <d’ II

ton i- lierr visiting with her hu.-
nf Can- han>i. *wh ) iu-t returned from ov-
Mr. and 1 er>e;li> and with ot’ ei relative.-.
nds here . and frientIs.

Boris DimanchclT, Purdue half
back, is leading the Big Ten scor
ing. Against the Iowa eleven he 
raced to four touchdowns and ex 
pei ts to add more.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop it 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble tojhelp loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and a:d nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell vour druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. ( Adv.)

Miss Mary Lawson of Vernon 
i spent the week-end with Mr. and 

Mrs. H. D. Lawson, 
i Everyone is invited to attend 
| the open house shower Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Abston.

RIVERSIDE
Illy  Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mrs. Daisy Derveck has return
ed home after a visit with rela
tives at Whitesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis 
and family spent Sunday with 
Luther Tamplen and family ot' 
Crowell.

Mr.-. Lewis Ward and baby son 
o f Florida, who are visiting her 
parents in Wichita Falls, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward.

T-Sgt. Bill Cerveny o f Fort 
Bragg, N. ('.. is spending a few 
days with his wife and son at 
the home o f her mother. Mrs. 
Mary Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fox and 
: daughters had as their guests Sun- 
| day afternoon and night, Dick 
! McCaleb and Lillie Southland of 
1 Vernon.

iioiace Taylor and mother left 
, Sunday for Dallas where his moth- 
( er will remain for an indefinite 
! stay.

Airs. Charles Eaithmun and 
! sons of Vernon spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 

! Mrs. R. G. Whitten.
Hollis Newbrough and family 

of Munday spent a while Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
MtComis on the Cap Adkins farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope and 
daughter o f Goree and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Lewis o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Pope and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug' -t Rummel 
and family spent Sunday with her 
brother. Karl Schoppa. anil fam
ily of Five-in-One. his son. Lt. 
Verna Lee Schoppa. o f Denver, 
i '■•■>.. iso being a guest.

Freeman Denham and family

( ANSWERS
(Questions on page 
!. The Russian army

2. Hungary.

3. General Joseph. S:
4. Canada.
5. United Skate- h 

to England.
(’•. Michigan.
7. Germany 
*. Chunking.

Philippines.
10. As a violinist.

o f Bowie spent from Thursdaj 
until Monday with her -Uter, Mrs 
T. J. Cox. and family. Freeman 
has recently received an hoi ni
bble discharge from the Navy.

J. B. Durham and family <>•' 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with 
his brother, Freeman Durham and 
family, in the T. J. Cox home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
and sons were called to Bomarton 
Saturday on account o f the deat‘ 
o f her mother, Mrs. Joe Motl. wh 
died in a Seymour hospital Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel and 
family o f Vernon spent Sundaj 
with John Matus and family.

Bill Stoll o f Lubbock is visit
ing in the home o f August Hum
mel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus at
tended funeral services foi Mrs 
Joe Motl at Bomarton Monday 
morning.

Des Moines. la — First assistant 
file chief J. M. Otteruinger 
serving as the “ patient" in a Re; 
Cross home nursing class det ■: - 
stration o f sponge bath techni
ques. when the tire bell rang 
Leaping out of bed. he dashed t 
the fire, performed his duties, then 
returned to complete the demon
stration.

^ r i i i i  s

r\GIFT SE'I>’J

Riterrei by cw j  
CiOr.i of \rr.?: ca » .jv-; . 
e.: »omen

$^S0  

$050  

$fi505
.’ IV..rergeson s w u g

Store

RICHARD FERGE50N,
Owner and Manager

Radio Repair Shop on Wheels

Dr. W . F. B aber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:0ft A. M. to 6:00 P. M

Soldiers in the Army Signal Corps at work in one of the mobile radio 
service shops that holds great promise for convenient maintenance of 
postwar farm radios. The truck i inset) contains all equipment for every 
possible repair need.

Wartime development of the com
plete radio repair shop on wheels, 
designed by the Army Signal Corps 
for rapid servicing of communica
tions equipment in the field, contains 
good news for the postwar era to 
radio users in farm and village 
areas where repair of receiving sets 
has been a vexatious problem for 
many years.

Like the scissors-gnndcr of old. 
tomorrow’s radio serviceman will 
be able to hop into his shop end 
head for territory rich in radios, 
but virtually untouched in the serv
icing of equipment. Most owners of 
farm radios either have had to carry 
the chassis into the nearest good- 
sized town for repairs or testing, or 
bundle it up and scad it back to the 
maker, with consequent interrup
tion of program reception.

Mounted on a 21- ton truck chassis 
and built to withstand the most se
vere shocks, the Signal Corps radio

| repair shop is a veritable wonder. 
< Equipment carried by the shops 
includes battery-charging rectifiers, 
tube testers, voltmeters, frequency 

i meters, and dynamotcr and signal 
I testers, all mounted on a shockproof 
shelf above the windows on the 
right-hand side of the shop.

Although radio servicing shop3 
will open a fertile field for the fu
ture to radio servicemen, the Radio 
Manufacturers Association expects 
.hat postwar receivers for civilians, 
with improved parts, tubes and c r- 

j cuits. will require remarkably little 
servicing, being sturdier than the 

j models turned out before civilian 
| production ceased in April, 1042. 
j The KMA emphasizes that the new 
i . eta definitely will not be "miracle" 
radios, but that many of the lessons 
learned in all-out war production 

I will be applied to make radio listen- 
! ims a greater pleasure.

B ig  Business
A LOT of th' writing aivi talking that s giing on the,- 

tay* about “ b ig" business seems to miss one p ic »  
impoitant point In judging bigness solely by such things as 
number of employees, size of payrolls, or volume of sales, n 
overlooks the size of the job the particular business is required 
to do

After all, any business exists because there's a demand for 
the things it produces or the services it renders And it must 
either grow to the size necessary to satisfy these demand», or 
else make way for a competitor that can provide what is 
wanted

The war has shown that America's factories and farms 
can meet demands that would have been fantastic in pre
war years. This is a big country; there will be as big job. 
to be done in peacetime as any the war produced. It will 
take the right kind of "b ig" business to do them And whether 
it operates a 100 acre farm, a garage, a bank, or an industry 
With 100,000 employees —this kind of big business, which 
serves the public satisfactorily ami with integrity, will con
tinue to be the foundation of America's strength and security. 
In peace as in war. General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y,

H ear Mm  C e n e ro l i le r l r k  ro d 'O  p rogram * "TXo C* f  All-girl O 'c X r l i r a "  Su n d a y  
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T. B. KLEPPER. Owner-Editor

we an jjoir.j; to be amazed at 
what it is going to do in the mat
ter o f working out the problem* 
o f peace.

HISTORY

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second daaa 
■atter.

Crowell. Texas, Noe. 30. 1944

American industry is the foun
dation of the greatness o f this 
nation. Because o f its genius 
for production, its intelligent and 
aggressive distribution methods 
and its courage in venturing cap
ital it has multiplied the wealth 
o f the nation and the earning pow
er o f its workers.

<>

NATIONAL 6DITORIAI—  
Mài %  ' ASSOCIATION
lu I I igTt

We believe that most folks, if 
they try to hard enough, can fo r
give most wrongs, but when it 
comes to forgetting them that is 
quite another matter. The wrongs 
and slights that one forgets eas
ily never amounted to much to 
begin with.

------------ o-------------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties: 

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County- 
One Year 
Six Months 
Th ree Months

$2.00
$1.25

$ 2 .5 0  
$ 1 .3 5  
$ .75

I f  you don’t think this is a 
small world after all just recall 
that with our modern planes Eu
rope is only twelve hours from 
our shores, and no point in the 
United States is more than 24 
hours from any other point in the 
world.

------------ o-

And above all thing's have fer
vent charity among yourselves; 
fo r charity shull cover the multi
tude of sins.— First Peter 4:8.

I f  half o f the charges hurled 
at men by their opponents who 
desire to displace them in office 
are true, what a hunch o f rascals
we have serving us in even the 
highest places.

The Dumbarton i <ak.- confer-; 
ence in which was discussed pos
sible means o f maintaining world 
peace in the future has closed. 
Other conferences, no doubt, will 
be held. As a matter of fact we 
will have no difficulty when it 
comes to maintaining an alert [ 
lookout for any moves by foreign 
nation- that might lead to war 
for the next several years. No , 
nation would think o f making 
such a move in the immediate fu- 1 
ture. The danger is going to i 
come after the lapse o f a few | 
years when the keen edge o f the 
alert is worn off and when we all j 
become submerged in the matter 1 
o f  business as usual. What the 
world need- is some means o f . 
keeping actively in the mind of 
the nations o f the world the 
necessity of eternal vigilance.

Do you know anything that 
grieves a child more than to study
the wrong lesson . . . and learn 
something he wasn’t required to 
learn?

Most candidates maintain there 
are too many laws; then proceed 
to outline a few that need to be
passed.

This year’s corn crop, it is pre
dicted. will be the largest in his* 
torv— 3.197.000.000 bushels.

Today’s laundry service makes 
one believe you really send your 
clothes out to he mangled.

It ’s an everlasting struggle to 
keep money coming in and teeth 
and hair from coming out.

No one believes that America i 
is going to he defeated by the : 
problems of readjustment that 
will face us after the war. That | 
isn’t America. It isn’t the spirit ! 
o f America. The whole history* 
o f this nation has been one of un
broken progress. The nation 
whieh entered the war with half 
a dozen obsolete crates called 
planes, and in three years reached 
a production basis o f 100.000 
planes a year, and at the -ame 
time produced ships and other ma
terial on the same gigantic scale 
isn’t going to be licked by the 
problems of peace. The brilliant 
genius that solved the wai time 
problems will solve the peace 
problems. We have been amazed 
at what this country did in the 
productior of tools for war. and

The more “ easy payments" one 
loads himself up with the harder 
the going becomes.

The best thing to take when you 
are run down is the license num
ber.

NOTICE

Subscriptions to daily papers 
can he handled by The News in 
tin same manner as in the years 
past. Those who have been tak
ing both a daily and this home 
paper together, thereby saving 
money to the subscriber, need not 
he in a hurry to send their renew
al meet to the daily unless they 
prefer to do that. It is safe to 
take care o f your subscription to 
a daily as heretofore if you do 
it before your time is out.— T. B. 
Klepper.

Christmas —  December 25: 
While December 25th has by cus
tom become universally observed 
as the birthday anniversary of 
Christ, the exact date o f his birth 
is not known. The best opinion 
varies on the exact day and his
torical records furnish no specific 
information. This fact, however, 
has had no effect upon the ob
servation o f the day. It has come 
to he the most important feast 
day and celebration in Christen
dom. Historians relate a number 
of early feasts which have been 
forerunners of Christmas, but the 
simple story o f the birth o f Christ 
and the visit o f the wise men with 
gifts is now universally accepted 
as the beginning o f Christmas. 
The name Christmas, however, is 

1 of comparatively recent origin, 
dating from the eleventh century 
when it was called Christes 
Maeese. Among the Dutch it was 
known as Gerst-Misse, in Italy as 
Dies Natalis. Noel, the French 
name for the day comes from the 
Latin word "Natalis.’ ’ meaning 
birthday. The English refer to 
the day as Christmas and Yule- 
tide. Christmas hymns anil carols 
date back to the fourth century 
when the first hymn to nativity 
was written. The early German 
songs date from the eleventh 
century and the French and Eng
lish songs from the thirteenth 
century. The use o f green deco
rations is of early origin. The 
mistletoe is traced to the Druids 
who long before the Christian era 
regarded it with reverence. They 
rut it and burned it upon altars 
with much ceremony. It «was re
garded as a symbol o f hope and 
peace. Whenever enemies met 
under the mistletoe they drop
ped their arms, forgot their en
mities and embraced. The Christ
mas tree is o f German origin and 

’ dates from the year 1605. The 
Christmas tree reached England 
in 1840. Its first use in this 
country was in Massachusetts in 
1860. In 1659 the General Court 
of Massachusetts passed a law
making the observance o f Christ
mas a penal offense. Some years 
later the law was repealed. The 
belief of Santa as the giver of 
gifts comes from the Germans. 
It comes from the legend o f St. 
Nicholas. Santa Claus being a 
German corruption of the name. 
The hanging o f stockings at 
Christmas time also originated in 
Germany about the same time. 
The idea that Santa Claus travels 
in a sleigh with reindeer originat
ed in 1822 as the result of the 
poem "The Visit o f St. Nicholas” 
written by Dr. Clement Clarke 
Moore, a professor in the General 
Theological Seminary in New 
York. The poem familiar to ev
ery one starts: “ It was the night 
before Christmas.”  It was writ
ten bv Dr. Moore for his children.

I
T*n i,

LET HIM HAVE IT

W K S M K m i

■ •

ATTENTION, PLEA!
Protect the fruits of your labor- 
sure that all of your property is ¡r 
adequately. Don't put it off any 

Call on us for a property check-up

Hughston Insurance Ag
Office Phone 238

ency
Residence Rhon* ;

IN TE R E ST IN G  I 
OF THIS AND Tll.vj

■ 1 !<£■>,. •' c-

-Ci,",

Bum

O '*  COH<IMeST '  r A - »

to be a matter that can be settled 
by the government executive or
der to bring about a change from 
the uprooting things o f war to the 
orderly things of peace. It can
not be done in this way. When 
all is said and done it is going to 
be largely an individual matter.

: In the degree that each one meets 
\ the situation and solves his part 
<«f it will recovery be hastened.
No doubt a certain measure o f 
federal assistance is going to be ; American sl-,v.. 
necessary to speed the job, but ' ‘ '
the less o f this that is necessary 
the quicker our recovery is going 

! to he.

: I

J5st*:- « s e

Paul F. Berdanier— Lniletl f  eature Syndicate. Inc.

IN THE N EW S

30 YEARS AGO
ling president that lu- knows how 
to do.

This >o obviously would be tin- ' 
desire of any man faced with Mr. j 
Roosevelt’s opportunity that 1 be-

Items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue
of The News o f Dec. 4. 1914. J. 
L. Martin, editor:

Hard times are not as had a? 
they sound. They couldn’t be.

I . Wild life is not disappeating:
it’s just moving to the city.

I The election is over and we can 
i breathe a huge sigh o f relief as 
we look back over the past sixty 
days o f the campaign, 

i The people have chosen for 
their leader for the next four 
years Franklin Roosevelt. They 
have done so because they feel 
he is better equipped and better 

! qualified to discharge the duties 
o f presdient than was Mr. Dewey.

In being thus singularly chos
en for the fourth term by a na
tion whose tradition is two terms 
only, Mr. Roosevelt becomes presi- 

1 dent with a greater challenge to 
make the best president he is 

’ capable o f making than has faced 
him at any time at his three pre
vious elections. Not only is there 

! the matter o f the war abroad and 
the peace that is to follow it. but 
there is the problems that are 

! hound to come up at home.
One reason for feeling this is 

that Ml. Roosevelt will not again 
be a candidate. Of this there can 
be little doubt, consequently his 

1 actions and decisions can he based 
, wholly on what will he best for 
the people of this country without 
any thonght of what might be 
their political effect in another 
campaign.

Mr. Roosevelt will have no con- 
j cem for his future political for- 
■ tunes. He has already gotten all 
the recognition and honor possible 
to a man in this country from pol
itics. It is but natural that he will 
be concerned during the next four 
years o f doing the best job o f be

lieve it would be safe in assum
ing that it is his paramount de
sire. With his experience and in
timate knowledge of world af
fairs he has before him the great
est opportunity of rendering a 
real service to his people that 
could possibly come to any man.

Not that Mr. Roosevelt will 
give the country an administra
tion without fault or error. He 
won’t. There will be many mis
takes made in the next four years 
as there has been in the past 
twelve years. It is the law of 

- human averages that a man will 
make mistakes in proportion to 
his efforts to do things. Since 
Mr. Roosevelt is not going to be 
content to sit down and idly let 
things drift, it is a foregone con
clusion that many things will be 
attempted, many things done, and 
many mistakes made. For this 
reason I have little fear of the 
future. Not that there is not go
ing to be problems. There will

Letter from T. B. Klepper-

No spot on earth is 
60 flying hours from ai 

The Milestone 
pany has <5.00 acres p!jrll 
rubber trees in Liberia 

; project was started lx «,
I Liberia f , , ^
! 100 years a. I y reiume.1

... Their 1
constitution attuned '
that o f the l ’ > ¡ted Sûtes 

The cigar, tt, .¡tput UL 
to 80 per cent - - normal o{3 
the armed forces ?et 
cent.

Forty-six s'.ites sill 
the the fouit ‘ Thursday 
vemher. th.- 2-ird as Tha 
ing Day. Six states. 
Tennessee, 1- Nebrnh."!
ida, Virginia, Arkanw 
eGorgia. will • rve both l 

T he Ryan Aeronautical Cu 
been awarded > 10 million | 
contract for . secret pUrJ

. I .

rm v s

Dear Mr. Martin: I have been in- re0‘ F ln Pr,1<luition 
tending to write you a letter for 
some time, enclosing check for 
mv paper, which ! want sent to 
130 So. Whittier Ave., Whittier,
Calif. 1 am now working in the 
printing department o f the Whit
tier State School (State Reform 
School.) About eighteen lK>ys 
work in the composing room. The 
print shop i- maintained for the 
purpose o f teaching the hoys the 
printing trade. 1 hope your big 
subscription campaign is even 
more successful than you antici
pated.— T. B. K.

Pop Scop

tt»:;-

li. S. Homan, one o f the excel
lent fanners o f the Black com
munity, and one o f Foard Coun
ty ’s good citizens, died suddenly 
at the family residence Monday. 
A doctor was summoned hut Mr. 
Roman died before he arrived.

Up to and including last Sat
urday night there hud been gin
ned in Foard County 8,646 haleshe, many of them. The problems 

of establishing a world peace are j of cotton, 
going to be difficult, and the — o—
p r o b l e m s  that will face John Thompson will remove to 
us at home are going to he dif- Crowell soon and will be a resi- i 
ticult', the most difficult we have 1 dent o f this city until he corn- 
had to face. pletes the work of grading the

I think that most of us realize streets. The streets o f Crowell 
this fact. 1 think that few expect ur<’ Ratting in rather a had shape, 
to see the country turn from war ' — 0—
to peace and make the transition ' A deal was consummated this 
smoothly and without a ripple. I week *n which Dick Seal takes 
think that most people realize that

m
Glenn Davis. West Point’iI 

lute, stands as the top sc#m̂  
eastern football world, 
el ides college and service I
■*•■■■ I.os Angeles boy has I

there is going to he a big job for 
every single one. It i- not going

in which Dirk 
over the draying business of Har
ry Sehlagal

Tom Collins caught a large 
black eagle in a trap that he had 
set for a wolf one night last week. 
The bird was one of the largest 
of the kind ever seen here.

1 ebe Hart, an old-timer o f this' 
place, but now o f Gainesville, was ! 
in our city last week.

Mis. S. J. Fergeson is at home

Our W ar With Japan
The Sixth War Loan marks a new turn in the war both on 

the fighting and the home fronts. It points our tremendous 
war effort definitely in the direction of the Pacific. During 
the first five war loans Americans were primarily thinking in 
terms of beating Hitler.

Now our government asks us for a loan of 14 billion more *rom a month's visit at Waco, 
dollars of which five billion dollars must come from indi
viduals. Why? Haven’ t we nearly finished off our so-called 
Number 1 Enemy? Can Japan hold up our powerful war ma
chine very long? Your son. brother and friend in his Pacific 
foxhole wouldn’t raise such questions because they are up 
against realities, not day dreams. They kill or are killed. They . Sui" Ringgold, Tex-
pray every waking moment for a sky-darkening cover of here''last"' w e e k rt‘latlv‘‘s 
triendly planes. They thank America for giving them the 
finest medical care in the world when their rendezvous with 
destiny in a Pacific jungle is at hand. They know the war with 
the Japs is just beginning.

Here are some other Pacific realities so that you will under
stand why there must be a Sixth War Loan and why it is 
absolutely necessary that it be a success:

T E X A S  ORANGES|
$3.45 BUSHEL

Send $3.45 with your cs 
Pay Fxprt - r,n Delivery | 

B. B CARLISLE 
R. R. 2 —  Harlingen, 1

T. S. Patton 
fumi Vivian for 
taking advantage 
school.

is moving here 
the purpose of 
of the Crowell

We Solicit 

FA R M  LOANSI
Serving my 17tl year with j 
Great National Life u'!®rl 
Co. (Member of the State■ 
National Life — Undent  ̂
Association.)

JOE COUCH

Anthony, Kan.- -The watch a 
local serviceman lost in Australia 
is awaiting him here. The finder 
turned it over to the American 
Red Cross, which sent it to the 
manufacturer. The serial number

8 7  t im e s  s t r a i g h t - I 'v e  b e e n  lu c k y !
87 times I'v e  gone out and
come hack

When your score tet? that high, 
they usually let ; u quit for a while.

good when you count up and real
ize what a high score you've got. 
You feci you deserve a rest. too.

But the war : ;n't over yet And
Rut sometw. s that n’t in.ssible. 

You just have t r p on ;• ing - 
perhap till your number i; :p

until t -, Ml make a bargain with 
you: Yi.u keep on buying, and I'll 
keep on i  rhtingtill the last Jan drops!

O it here, y, i -, t t . -.demand
those .’ tionoi
quitting no matter
vpu vc done

_ Back home. :: * tl 
about b’ gurg W  - P

fame w ,  
Y- %r

The f.th War Loan is on. And it's 
ever American s duty to ir est in 
at It»" one extra $100 War Bond. 
It yo*i haven't Lourht yours 
io •* fodav !

vet.

i was traced to the jobber, the re-
The Allied M ilitary Command has estim ated that it w ill tailer and to the purchaser.

take years, not months, to lick Japan. — ---------------
Japan’s present army numbers about 4,000,000 with 2,000,- E(1 Ritchie of Eagle Pass, Tex-

000 more men available and fit for military service' who ■ .lje ?a*,e<l the Spinach
haven’ t been 
the ages of

The Jap Air Force is growing. i It

m called up to date. Another !,500,000, between O S h X Z  p,“ t' d
17 and 20, are not yet subject to the draft. 1

nine

Buy at least one extra *100 W a r Bond Today!
- fTK’-H’W'!

W. R. Womack

- --------- „ --------- 0 . requires approximately ......
In addition to millions of native workers, Japan has a po- age man’s T p l i i l " " » '  aver' 

tential slave force of 400,000,000 conquered people. 50% of wool suit. weight pure
Japan’s labor force is made up of women. Another 25% bovs ____ ____ ___________ _____________
and girls under 20, the balance men. The Jap workday is I " "  ---------- -------------
twelve to sixteen hours with two days off a month. The Jap ! 
cannot leave his job, change it, or strike. The highest daily 
wage equals about three American dollars—30% to 75% of 
which goes to taxes and compulsory savings.

The Jap, as our men in the Pacific know, will fight to the 1 
death. As far as the Jap is concerned, the outer Empire—and 
the men who defend it—are the expendables. The Jap will 
fight the Battle from inside the inner Empire.

The Jap believes that we shall weary of war too easily 
and too early. " ‘ 1

In the invasion of France, supply ships had an overnight 
run to make. In the coming Battle of Japan, ships in the 
Pacific will have long-reached round trips that often take five 
months to make.

These realities are worth thinking about before you keep 
your home front rendezvous with a Victory Volunteer. Per
haps you will feel that the national personal Sixth War Loan 
objective -purchase of at least one extra $100 War Bond— j 
is entirely too small for you. The better we face the realities 
confronting our forces in the Pacific the quicker the whole 
bloody business will be over and the sooner we will welcome 
home our fighting men. That’s an American reality to work 
for with all our dollars ana our sweat.

FAR M  and RANC

L O A N S

SETTING EGGS WANTED

1 buy poultry, eggs, cream and hide
fore you sell.

I carry 
Dog Food.

full line of Kimbell’s leed.
Gai«*’

MOYER PRODUCE &  HATCHED

«H.

jleKowr» 
/'week visit 
¡ends. ___

|F„th*rvvvfb 
,teat The bo

■George < a,tt 
V  week-end h' 
£ mother. Mr.

Mrs John
«ries. U-. 
Mrs. J- • • y

, «  ami frie 
♦

Mrs W. L. 
nd»y. f™1"

visited in 
Mrstufhier

Emily.

Mr and Mr 
L, sons of 
Wk-eml in 
¿lier’- P?'*'
Ramie 1'nlh*"

Made by the Federal Land1 
o f Houston, Texas, through 
Crowell National Farm̂  
Association, at d' - 
34% years. Make inqu«7* ] 
office o f Crowell N. F- ; 
Crowell State Hank BuildMI

. Mr-, bred 
tus. Jimmy ■ 

Denver. C 
Visitors in thi
»rents. Mr. !

Mrs. John
lakala and ' 

Qua' ah

ÇTb.mk. “ T
the ladie 

fhureh tier.

Mr- Earl 
Vrrv Duby 
fternoon i<> 
in Mrs. 1 

recently 
as duty ir

I

c
Ou 

select io 
fur aw 
your g

plan.

W

V

> »

Take good care o f your setting ê l  

and bring them to us every Saturday, 

ginning Saturday, Dec. 2nd. Wewillp^J 

more than the market price for then1.

Sc* ^ 1

\
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OGALS
iU1 McKowti of Puma« is here 
»‘eek visiting relatives and

See the boxed stationery at The Koirest Burk o f Wichita Falls 
roard County News office. 17-tf spent a few days o f last week in

---------  | the home of his mother, Mrs. G.
Edgar B. Spears o f Abilene i L. Burk.

spent last Thersday in Citowell ---------
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs. George »». Copelin o f Chil-

-------- . j dress spent last week-end here
Miss* Evelyn Jean Scales of her mother, Mrs. J. E.

Houston is here visiting in the Minor, and husband.
home o f her'parents, Mr. and ,, ,-------~  , . .
Mrs. Ebb Scales. Mrs. Giockett Fox and Mrs.

______ ' Richard Hunt spent the week-end
Mrs. Marvin Myers left Sun- j." Padut'ah as guests of Mr. and 

day for New York where she will i Mr*- Adrian Thomson.
George ( » rtel‘ o i nm ^of spend »«veral days with her hus-»•eek-end here in the homo o f band> Knsjtrn M>ferg

PAGE FIVM

Gain by Gain Toward Victory

ctherweight airmail station- 
F The Foard County News 

»* 1 17-tf

„other, Mrs. Pearl Carter.

u,f John llakala of Lake 
"u , I.a., is visiting her rnoth- 
jlrs' .). S. Long, and other rel

ive, and friends.

Mis. Troy Swift and little son,
__ Don. of Archer City, are visiting

Mrs. Fred Johnson of Little- in the home ‘ ,f her P“ >ents. Mr. 
field, visited from Thursday until j and Mrs- Preston Owens.
Sunday in the home of her par- ; ... _  ~
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \Y. C. Golden I Misses hannie Brown and Jamie

Eaton of Levelland spent last
Richard Sparks o f Fort Worth ' week* f "d here visiting their par-

jjrs. V ■ L. Thurston returned was bere iajJj Week visiting his ent!i- Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Eaton,
nday f ,om Sudan where she!( parents«, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

visited in thf j 10™* , ^  Sparks. He is employed in the
regional office o f the Soil Con
servation Service in Fort Worth.

ughter
mily-

Mrs. Bob Beck, and

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
1 son- of Sherman spent the 
ek-end in the home o f Mrs. 
Her’- parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ude Callaway.

Mrs. Tom Jackson o f Gaines
ville. visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper Thursday 
morning. She was accompanied 

| by her son, Roy Jackson, of Dun- 
I can, Okla., and her daughter, 

Mr-. Fred Ellis and two small Mrs. Ara Sory, o f Houston.
jimmy Don and Mickey Roy. ! ---------

Den\er. Colo., were week-end T-Sgt. Mack Boswell, who is 
«¡tor- in the home o f Mr. Ellis' stationed at Roswell, N. M., spent 
r,rt< Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ellis. Thursday night in the home of

_______  ! Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. He
, . . .  t u attended the Vernon-Wichita Falls

Mrs. J>'hn E. Long, Mrs John football game in Vernon Thurs-

Mrs. (). C. Howell o f Commerce 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. V. Ras- 
coe, and her brother-in-law, Oscar 
Boman, here last week. She ic - 
turned to her home Tuesday.

W. R. Kenner o f Fort Worth 
is here for a visit with relatives 
and friends. Mr. Kenner is a for
mer pioneer resident o f the coun
ty.

akaia and Mrs. Jim Cook were, «, „ „ ___ _ day afternoon and visited with
Quanah Monday after o f rjends jn Vernon and in Crowell,

here Mrs. Long gave a review of _______
Miss Margaret Long, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long. I
e book “ The Burma Surgeon'

th. ladies o f the Christian
hurch there.

Johnnie Banister is here from 
Tulia and will be engaged in con
tracting and building houses. He 
has already constructed a large 
barn and has started a dwelling 
for Hubert Brown on his farm 
south o f Crowell.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

-  - ■ - ■ kept hie vow to return to the Philippines. On the second day of January
Mrs. J. W. Yarhro and nephew, 1944, be made his first major leap-frog Jump along the coaat of New 

Buell Singleton, o f Houston are Guinea from Lae to Saidor. The map show* the succeeding operations
..... ...... .......  ... ™ .  ,Y {sitinK _M«J- Yaibro’s mother, cHmaxilIC u, the invasion of the Philippine*.

spent the week-end in the home o f 1 Singleton, in the home ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
her parents. Miss Long, a recent “ (  Mrs. G. G. Mills o f the Foard j

1 City community. Mrs. SingletonMr- Karl Eavenson and Mrs. graduate o f Texas Tech in Jour- 
,rrv Duby left Crowell Friday nalism, is employed as a reporter 
fternwn for Tacoma. Wash., to on the Wichita Record-News at 
in Mrs. Puby’s husband, who j Wichita Falls. Her parents took 

recently returned from over- i her back to Wichita Falls Sunday 
duty in the South Pacific, afternoon.

is Mrs. Mills' sister and is making 
her home there at present.

Miss Mildred Cogdell of Eunice, 
N. M., and Miss Nancy Cogdell | 
of Wichita, Kan., visited in the | 

1 home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. last week- j 
end. Mrs. Allen Cogdell and chil- \ 
dren o f Paducah also spent sev- 1 

I eial days o f last week visiting in [ 
the Cogdell home.

Make Christmas Brighter

Choose Your Gift Now
Our store is filled with a large and varied 

selection o f lovely, useful gifts, but Christmas is not 
far away and you will be glad later that you chose 
your gifts now.

plan.
You may buy on easy terms or use our Lay-Away

We have a nice assortment o f G ift Dressings, too.

Reeder’s Drug Store
We serve toasted Sandwiches and Coffee.

Death Rate from 
Tuberculosis Shows 
Increase in 1943

An increase in the tuberculosis ’ 
death rate in 21 states during | 
HM.'i may portend a general war
time and post-war rise in the in
cidence of tuberculosis unless ev
ery effort is made now to bring 
the disease under control. Dr. 
Kendall Emerson, managing di- ! 
rector o f the National Tubereu- ■ 
losis Association, warned today. 1 

Commenting on recently com
piled statistics on tuberculosis 
death rates in 1943, Dr. Emerson ' 
said that while the death rate in 
the nation as a whole declined 
nearly three per cent as compared

This map shows the steps taken by Gen. Douglas MacArthnr as h< j ]^7creaVe4 o f * five* pvr centrin'*!?!
states. The higher mortality was 
evident particularly in industrial 
states o f the northeastern and 
north central sections of the 
country, he stated.

“ Although it is too soon to draw 
definite conclusions from these 

\\ olds are inadequate to ex- figures,'' said Dr. Emerson, “ two 
press our appreciation and thanks theories have been advanced to 

1 for the many deeds and words of explain the increased death rate t 
sympathy and kindness extended ¡n these industrial states, 
to us in our recent bereavement, j jg that the thl.eatened
With grateful hearts, we wish to | war_time rise in the disease is al. :

ready becoming a fact and is

rho>*t Bomb

Crowell Wildcats 
Defeat Chillicothe 
Eagles, 61 to 7

CARD OF THANKS

JO

15

10

F STRATOSPHE« »AUOON 
RECORD-72,393 Ft. 9

i-

Mrs. Recie Womack and two 
children, Francie Ann and Billy, 
returned home Sunday from Mc
Allen where they visited Mrs.
Womack's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Tisdale, for two weeks. Mr. ; . , . _ , . , . . .
Tisdale, a former attorney o f ■ ' « »  ' d° , * " i  ,

The Crowell Wildcats became 
the undisputed football champions 
o f District 11-A FYiday night with 
the defeat o f Chillicothe by a 
score o f 61-7.

Chillicothe kicked off first and 
the kick was returned to the 4'0 
yard line. The Wildcats lost the

i acknowledge each one.
Clarence Thompson 
Walford Thompson 

and Family 
Dorothy Hofues 

and Family 
Bess Cotner 

and Family 
Thelma Burrow 

and Family

showing first in the crowded in- 
j dustrial centers. We know that 
I tuberculosis has increased after 
! all past wars because resistance 
| to the disease is lowered under 
' the physical and mental strains 
which accompany war.

‘“ Another theory to explain the 
higher mortality in some sections.

:s l ;

AIRPLANE ALTITUDE RECOUD 
54.046 FT.

OtOlMIV CION' lMUT MOUT U MUS 
MT. EVEREST — 29,U l  EX

The artist show* U»e relative alti
tude of the new Naiidom ’s attach- 
vaunted V-2 long-range rocket betas 
used against Britain. The missile* 
fly through the stratosphere, going 
up into it at least 60 miles. They 
have been described as flying tele
phone poles. Reports from F.urope

Crowell biough't"The nT *h o me and Kendrick Joy's educated toe put Social Security Aid
visited here for two days. | line.'^’U ’e ‘ Eagl îf punted out'* of | M a y  B e  A v a i l a b l e  to

the hole and in the next series of | q  l
wildcat downs the speedy right o o icu e rs  u e p e n a e n tsD. B. Willis. M. A. Willis, and 

Mrs. A. O. Moore, all o f Wylie,

in the face o f a slight nation-wide report that a fleet of submarines and
‘ decline, is that shifts in popula- ships are being assembled for V-2
j tion. due to the exigencies of war. attacks on the United States.
have brought a re-grouping of j -----------------------
people, which may have affected ' souri, Montana. Nebraska, N'ea 
local health situations. j Hampshire, Ntw Jersey. New

“ While millions o f healthy 1 Mexico. New York. North Dakota.
. n _i w  vt. i voung men are now stationed in Rhode Island. Vermont, Wiscon-
half o f Crowell, Pat McDaniel, | Wichita Falls, Nov. 25.— Sur-! training camps in the South and sin. Wyoming.

d servicemen who j West, others whose state of j ----------------------
oyment covered by ; health is unknown, have moved i Miss Jamie Lee Watkins o f

v/uuuwa.v wens iu n niKatc o t iu i- T  . nnH Tvnui« Vecera were — . ” ——  ” —ui'ity Act prior to ' to areas where industrial con- Phillips is spending the Thanks-
day to attend the golden wedding;., ■ • • | t  ih isii.ke'' entrance into the armed I eentration is greatest. Those who giving holidays with her parents

t > .1 ' 1 forces were urged to contact the have moved to the industrial sec- Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Watkins.
. • . iveu me , nearest Social Secuurity Board tions may have had their resis-! ---------

Mrs. Callaway returned Saturday i ' P wsiltnot«’ .i. office by R. L. Surles. man- tance to the disease lowered by I John Franklin o f Tulsa. Okla-.
evening. 1 _ Q Un,i aiier t l̂e Wichita Falls, Texas, long hours of w'ork. crowded liv- ; is visiting in the home o f his par-

----------------------------------------------* 2 ? ;  , . „  r ,  « s f R » *  r d i * d' r s  , ,t * - Mr- B c1au„ ___ ______dl Ta»  ! In addition to any benefits pay- diet. These facts may account
able for War Risk Insurance, for the higher death rate in these

anniversary of another sister Mr*. ! , - Ke„d rick Joy convert
C. P. Prewitt and her husband. J

the first quarter with Joy tossing 
to Joe Mason catching and lateral-

lin, and 
friends.

other relatives and

ing to Ray Tamplen, who made a bhere may also be aome payment1 sections. . ------ * . .
honntifnl -m v'trU rim lov airain Dom the Old-Age and Survivore “ It may he several years aftei • Mv>. L. V. Rogers of Lo- All-
ran the extra point over to make 1 Insurance system These pay- the war before either of these geles. Calif., is v i«tin K P « *
the score 14 to 0 | ments can be made if the work- theories can be proved correct, ents, Mr. ami Mrs. B. C. Franklin,

for was insured under the Social Meanwhile, we must recognize and her sister and husband. Mr.
\Vil i_  t .u,. « t n,iartor Me Security plait, particularly if the tuberculosis as a major health and Mrs. Owen Rader, o f Foarc* 
Daniel drove three' yards through deceased is survived by minor j problem and exert every effort to City.
the Fmrles’ line after a series o f children, since monthly payments prevent the increase in 21 states ----- ----------------

1 i^oMtVfV.i nnimr ninv« Uv o  F I continue until the youngest child from becoming nation-wide.*’ England. —  An aped invadid»
I Wharton and Jov W e^first niiarl reaches age 18. j The states with the advancing pet lovebird was the reason for the
ter ended with Crowell out in the i Delay in filing the claim a f - ! death rate in 11*43 were Arkan- request an American Red Cross

father in A t  
‘Send nu- five

Back up the Boys! b u y  a n o t h e r  b o n d

IN THE 6th WAR LOAN!
It’* not over, over there—not by a long shot I

Uncle Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting-and he must be able 
to count on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra War Bonds in the Sixth 

War Loan Drive, now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND WILL DO:
It « i l l  help pay for the thin*, our men muM have—<un». planes, 
tanks, food.
It will help hold down the cost of living.
It will provide a nest egg for the future-the United State. Govern
ment guarantees that you will Ret your money hack.
It will «how our tight ing men that you are willing to do your part!

v o u *  c o u n t h y  is srm a t  w a * —  

A M  YOU?

lead 20 to 0 ter not*ce ° f  death is received ’ sas. Colorado. Georgia. Illinois, girl sent to hei
in ” thn JoonnH miniter the mav result in some loss o f benefit Kentucky. Louisiana. M a i n e ,  States. It was:

Eagles * presented a threat when hy the survivor. * Massachusetts. Minnesota. Mis- pounds birdseed. Am not crazy.’
Boone threw u beautiful spiraling —  ---------------— ———
pass for 35 yards into the arms 
of Skipworth who scampered the 
remaining distance for the only 

! Eagles score. The Wildcats re
taliated with a well executed forty 
yard pass from Joy to John Car
ter which resulted in a touchdown.
Carter had substituted for Whar
ton at halfback. Tamplen turned 
in Crowell’s last touchdown before 
the half was up with a fifteen yard 
run on a reverse play. Kenneth 

! Favne and J. L. Brock did some 
excellent blocking on this play.
The half ended with the Wildcats 
33 and Chillicothe 7.

During the third quarter the 
Wildcats hogged down and made 
only one touchdown on a pass and 
lateral from Joy to Brock to 
Tamplen. The third quarter end
ed with the Wildcats on top by 
a tally of 40 to 7.

The fouith quarter brought the 
Wildcats back with just as much 

j drive as the first period, as early 
jin the quarter Joy tossed a 10 
! yard pass to Tamplen who scanip- 
I ered 55 yards through the Chilli- 
cothe secondary for another j 
score. ,

The next score came on a dou
ble reverse with Joy receiving 
first and handing it to O. C. Whar
ton who in turn handed it to Mc
Daniel, the Wildcats’ tricky right 
half. McDaniel ran 60 yards, out
distancing the whole Chillicothe | 
secondary. Crowell s last touch- , 
down came from a ten yard pass 
from Joy to Tamplen. Joy ran ; 
the extra point over on a spinner 
over center which made seven for 1 
him during the game. The final | 
score was 61 to 7 and the Crow- ; 
ell Wildcats' third straight dis- j 
trict championship. ,

It would be hard to pick any , 
outstanding stars for Crowell as , 
the entire team covered them- ; 
selves in all kinds of football 
glory. Griffin, Smith and Skip- 
worth looked the best for Chilli
cothe. The Wildcats play the |
Seymour Panthers for the bi-dis
trict championship here today at 
3 o'clock.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

D » It Yourself -*t W*m# i

CJuutMtkhniW^wWWW^www 99ww w w  j
PERMANENT WAVEUT

Complete with curlew, M ri
etu.aipoonnd wavelet 

It ’* eairy to do ;.ud tale for every type oi 
hair For mmaria« penult*—be wore to aik 
Hit dM *»-Kurl7over «  tuUUuu sold.

FERttESON’S DRUG STORE

ROCKERS!
W e have just received a nice shipment of Kids 

Rockers, Tapestry upholstered,........... each

Youth Rockers, extra strong, upholstered $W 95
in desirable tapestry,..........................each ■

Low back Rocker, upholstered $ 0 5 0
in tapestry and velour,.................... ... . each O

High back Rocker, spring cushions, upholster- $ 4  A 7 5  
ed in tapestry and velour....................each JL v

High back, Platform Rocker, spring cushions, $ A  Q 5 0  
upholstered in tapestry................... each O

Lazy back Platform Rocker, spring cushions M 50
upholstered in velour, extra high back, each JL  A

W e will appreciate you 
visiting our store.

A  nice selection of Christmas Gifts for all the family.

Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.
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Food, Home Notes
« ,  Miss Elizabeth Elliott Court- 

v; Home Demonstration Agent.)

Juice Rating»
Juice drinking has become a 

orenkfa.-t hal>it in this country 
VJ. est Vniericans find fruit and 
vegetable juices pleasant appe
t ite  awaheners The many can
ned juices on the market are pop
ular because they are convenient 
and quick to serve at the moro
ns rush hour.

To get full value for the money 
spent on juices, however, then 
vitamin C need consideration. 
The most important offering o f 
breakfast juices to good nutri
tion is vitamin C in which they 
-•differ widely Nutrition studies 
.show that unless the fruit or juice 
served at breakfast furnishes a 
generous supply o f C, it is diffi
cult to get enough at their meals 
fo r best health. So if the break
fast juice contains little or no C. 
the family is likely to run -dort 
«>n its daily quota.

About Ht) différé, i kinds of 
commercially canned juices were 
recently tested for vitamin (' at 
the Arizona Experiment Sta
tion. Taking top place and rating 
“ excellent” in this vitamin were 
canned orange and grapefruit 
juice. Second place with a rating 
o f  “ good" went to three vege
table juices -tomato, spinach and | 

I lires testing "fa il " |-auerkra 
were pi 
mixed 
prune.

Unioi
general

teappie.
cgetaide

straw oerr 
i asber V’ ate

unately 
opinion.

ml contrary to 
many of the 

most popular fruit juices are not 
expensive but not e en fair sourc
es o f C. The usual serving of 
apple, cherry, grape, peach, and 
pear juices contains httle if any 
C. These fruits, even when frcsn 
and raw. are low in ('. W her. 
their juices are sweetened, dilut
ed. and canne-i as nectars or fruit- 
ades. the little C tl-ey originally 
had is diluted

Delicious aid appetizing as 
3uch drinks are. they cannot be 
counted on for the breakfast ( 
supply. I f  they art ,-erved. care 
should be taken to -eive t - - ch j 
foods at other meals *>f the da; 1 
For example, at this time of year i 
when many people enjoy cider 
fo r  breakfast, citrus fruit or to
matoes serveil at lunch ot <i tier 
may make up the C reeded.

SAFETY SLOGANS

There is nothing just as good 
ns safety.

Oil may be poured on trouhled 
waters— but not on your fire.

A second o f carelessness may 
destroy a life of carefulness.

Cleanliness, order and a place 
for everything are the essentials 
<-i safety.

A minute o f safety beats a 
month o f repp rs.

A big expen-e may be saved by 
:i little common -ease.

A tire extinguisher on hand is 
worth two in the store.

Fire is a -low -tarter but a good 
finisher.

Well-kept working places pay 
bigger dividend:- than well-kept 
hospitals anil emeteries.

How to avo i accidents is no 
puzzle to the man who knows 
Safety rule.- and uses common 
sense. i

A  locomotive generally proves 
it ha- the right-of-way.

I THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOVE, NTS

Faith marches at the head o f 
me army of progriss It is found 
beside the most refined life, the 
freest government, the profound- 
evt philosophy, the noblest poetry, 
the purest humanity. —  T. T. 
M ’.nger.

it is wonderful wnat strength 
o f purpose and boldness and en
ergy o f will are roused by the 
issuranee that we arc doing our 
lute.— Scott.

3 SIMPLE STEPS
RELIEVE That Doll. 

Ach^H Over Feeling

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS____________________________________________________

STRAIGHT TALK
Crawell, Tea*,, ||w

.. ,ot

ABOUT THE
*ah

Alka-Seltzer

AS \X E M O V E  closer to victory, it wouldn’t be surprising if 
k you were saying to yourself — "W hat’s the big idea of 

asking for all this additional money now? Isn’t the war almost
over ?

No sir. it is not! Not by a long shot. Of course, for many months 
now you’ve heard mostly about the war with Germany, where our 
greatest effort is concentrated. T hat’s why many people have the 
idea that the war’s practically over.

But make no mistake about it—nothing could be farther from 
the truth! The Japanese war is a tremendous undertaking, and vic
tory w ill come high. W e ’ll have to fight every inch of the way.

Everything Costs More— in the Pacific War
The European war is expensive, but almost everything in the 
Pacific war w ill cost more. T ake transport costs, for instance: 
Because of the longer distances, the same amount of freight costs 
25 per cent more when shipped to the South Pacific than to 
Europe. And it takes twice as many cargo ships in the Pacific to 
support a task force of a given size because turn-around time is 
twice as great!

More Planes . .. Tanks . . .  Ships . . .  Oii
In addition, we shall need more of everything. More B-29 Super
fortresses that cost $600.000 each. More P-47 Thunderbolts that 
cost $50,000 each. .More M -4 Tanks, with bulldozer blades, that 
cost $67,417 each. More amphibious tanks—more aircraft carriers 
— more supply ships— more gasoline and oil than it took for the 
invasion of Europe!

Care for the Sick and Wounded
A nd lest anyone forget, we shall need more battalion aid stations 
— more clearing stations—more evacuation hospitals— more con
valescent hospital?—more hospital ships.

For many, many years the sick, wounded, and otherwise dis
abled veterans w ill require medical attention and care. That's the 
least Uncle Sam can do in appreciation of what they’ve done 
for us.

Maintenance for Millions
Did you ever stop to think how much money it costs to maintain

the II to 12 million men and women in our army and navy? 
Whether the men are actually fighting or not, they must be fed, 
housed, transported from one training center or battle area to 
another, cared for in a hundred and one different ways. That all 
costs money and will continue to until the last man demobilized 
is back in civilian clothes.

In addition, millions of dollars will be required for mustering 
out pay, for various benefits and services voted by Congress to help 
the boys get started in civilian life.

These are reasons enough why patriotic Americans w ill want 
to buy heavily during the Sixth W ar Loan. But here are 
still more—

Winning the Peace— for Your Country
If we re to win the peace as well as the war, the cost of living 
must be kept down and the purchasing power of money preserved. 
A  reckless inflation that would necessarily be followed by the 
catastrophe of deflation—with its unemployment, bankruptcies, 
misery and heartache—must be prevented at all cost.

Let’s make no mistake—a dangerous period lies ahead. The 
American people have nothing to fear, however, if they show in 
the future the same common sense they have shown in the past, and 
continue to put every penny over rock-bottom expenses into the 
purchase of more and more W ar Bonds.

Winning the Peace— for Yourself
Want another important reason? Yourself! There isn’t a better or 
safer investment in the world today than W ar Bonds. In helping 
your country, you are also helping yourself! Never in our entire
history has it been so necessary to save as right now'. W e ’ll need 
money, individually, for education, repairs, 
replacements, retirement—and we’ll need a 
lot of it.

A s you can see there are many reasons, 
important reasons, why our Government must 
have the financial support of everyone, and 
have it for many months to come.

Let all Americans do their part—for their 
own sake, for their country’s.

A B C  METHOD
— Alka-Seitzur, start taking it 

at once to relieve the Dull, 
Aciiing Head, and the Stiff, 
Sore Muscles.

8  — Be careful, awiJ drafts and 
sudirn changes in tempera
ture. Rest — preferably in 
bed. Keep warm, eat sensi
bly, drink plenty of water or 
f-uit juices. Be sure to get 
enough Vitamins.

c — Comfort your Sore. Raspy 
Throat, if caused bv the cold, 
by gargling with Alka-Selt- 
z< r. I f  fever develops, or 
symptoms become more 
acute call your doctor.

AI.KA-SELTZER is a pain re
lieving, alr.alizing tablet, pleasant 
to take ard unusually effective in 
action.

Take it for Headache, Muscular 
Pilns ami for Indigestion, (las on
Stomach, when caused by excess 
stomach acid.

At ycur drug store — Large 
package 00», Small package 3(H, 
by the glass at soda fountains. (

BUY AT LEAST OSE EXTRA
This advertisement sponsored and paid for by

Owens Auto Supply 
DeLuxe Cafe 
Cates Parts Company 
Johnson Produce 
Wehba’s Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeson’s Drug Store 
Curley’s Tailor Shop 
R oberts-2 averly Abst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery

the following business firms of Crowell:
Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Girsch Service Station 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Farmers Elevator Ass’n.
Crowell Nat’l. Farm Loan Ass’n 
J. P. McPherson & Sons 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
West Texas Utilities Co.
W. R. Womack

BQN D. ..TODAY!
Settliff Machine Shop 
Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Company 
Barker Implement Co.
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Company 
Edwards Dry Goods Co.
Borchardt Chevrolet Co.
Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
Crowell State Bank 
Kane’s Bakery 
The Foard County Newt

v
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i\NK MAGEE .............
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Editor 
Co-EditorBY Ç P R S K ,.................................................................  i^o-tauor

N CALVIN (A R IE R  ............................................ Sports Editor
KCES ANN AY ERS ........................................  Society Editor
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Class Reporters
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die Nelson, Marian Hays, and Marilyn Havs 
Davis and Mrs. Manard ................ .................... ’

eye to see. “ Don’t look at your

s ,ve ippioach another War- wilkhison* s.fi<* Coach
f Thanksgiving, I pause, and the room “ ( ’ »;,n“ ," ewhere “  if we think o f what ' T ! ! ' .  G " '1.*; h* can see like

unt; really means. Do “ a fn “ ' a n /  cl?"*d " i*
think " f  it only as a »ray, fes- Parted out to !!ftf rminttU”,n
' « - t r -  r * *  ,h ‘ ” k o f "  S ? " » »  »,“ a , V  , , ! P ' wnt'first 1 hanks»rivin»r, so many) ..0 , . " r. e,s£
* HP*’  Our forefathers paus- h(inu ' ¿ e LeCs see iCs on the 
in ,ho,r work to »five thanks secon(, rou. (lf ke>*e ’

I»,, 1 really have any- hal?d 8£arts on the end and the
ng ,o U- thankful ‘fo r  in this ? * . i " ” ond on<: d°wn: and
f ..... i.i** Tt-np u p  have ft ftelinir around a while 1was sure I had finally found it.

“ Now,” said Mr. Wilkinson, 
“ peck at the keys quickly as 
thou»rh they were hot irons.“

1 pecked away, but when I 
glanced down my spirits hit the 
bottom, for I was on the wrong

.torn world?”  True, we have 
men and material, and it is a 

¿ainty that we will lose more, 
we have fiecd many oppress- 
countiies and have started 

nm the long road to Victory 
i we have kept our freedom . . . 
ant to reiterate the Four Free- | ,"ow after all* 
is as outlined by Churchill and j ’
iscvelt in the Atlantic Charter:
(1) Freedom from want.
121 Freedom from fear.
(:() Freedom o f religion, 
iti Freedom from hunger.
It is only right that every 
Herman pause on this Thanks- 

day and give thanks tovine

WILDKITTEN NEWS

PEP RALLY

The student body assembled for 
short time Friday. Mr. Graves 
vr a few encouraging words to

a* h i ttuill hoys, a fter this, the 
ep Rally was turned over to the 
a<lei- | everyone enjoyed vell-
il' for fifteen minutes.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum %e

11 ; >  ¡ j1: c  Weeldv-S&m 0n'K »>  * '

For Sale Lost

FOR SALE- 
Prosser.

-Seed barley.— J. C.
21-1 tc

LOST— Female Fox hound, yel
low with white head. Notify W. 
J. Clark, Quanah, Texas. 22-litp

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service* at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday. December 3, 1044.

Subject: “ God the Only Cause and ; 
Creator.”

I)., Member of Faculty. Moody 
Bible Institute. Chicago.

FOR SALE— Four-wheeled baby i IX )S I— Small black male dog. 
carriage, practically new.—Mrs. j brownish face answers to name 
Earl Gray. _______ 220tp of  Tinker— Mrs Marvin Mye.s.

FOR SALE— Gasoline, table-top-1 
ped stove.— Mrs. Clellie Stone at LOST 
Hospital. Phone 33. 22-1 tp ! tween

FOR SALE —  Registered Here
fords. Advance, Domino. Mischief, 
breeding; hull calves, cows, heif
ers. Reasonable prices. —  Allen 
Fish, Swearingen, Texas. 22-4tp

-1940 Buick huh cap be- 
Margaret and Crowell.—  

Tom Smith, 2 tit miles east of Mar
garet. 21-2tp

LOST— Three whitefaced cows 
branded bar on loin and T on 
hip. Also H—  and — T.— J. H. 
Carter. 20-tfc

NOTICE— Sweet potatoes priced 
50c and up. Near highway, 15 
miles east of Chowell. —  J. H. 
Niell. 20-4tp

FOR LEASE— 318 acres, 66 in 
cultivation, rest in grass.— G. W. 
Wright, Crowell, Texas. 22-2tp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. Call Mrs. Clellie Stone at 
Hospital. Phone 33. 22-1 tp

FOR SALE —  H-Farmall, with 
equipment. A-l coindition.— .lohn 
Borchardt. 20-3tp

ROWELL WILDCATS SLAM
HILLICOTHE EAGLES, 61-7

The Crowell Wildcats defeated 
he Ci ii id'the Eagles by a large 
, :i Finlay night to become win- 
ers of District 11 - A . The Wild- 
ats scored on almost every type 
f play. McDaniel in the early 
art of the first quarter drove ov- 
r for the first score. Joy made 
he extra point. Tamplen made

Mike Baird's Ideal Girl:
Hands. Vera Lee.
Hair. Thelma Davidson.
Eyes, Robbie Dell Davis. 
Personality, Jolcne Lanier. 
Clothes, Peggy Pittillo.

Julia Johnson's Ideal Boy: 
Hands, John Potts.
Hair, Vance Nelson.
Eyes, Louis Pyle.
Personality. Waldon Johnson. 
Clothes, Jerry Westbrook.

Thelma Davidson's Ideal Boy: 
Hands, Floyd Borchardt.
Hair, Vance Nelson.
Eyes, Mike Bird.
Personality, Marion Gobin. 
Clothes, Dalton BiggerstafiT.

Dalton Biggcrstaff’s Ideal Girl: 
Hands, Betty Brock.
Hair, Vera Lee.
Eyes, Julia Johnson.
Personality, Peg»ry Pittillo. 
Clothes. Betty Brock.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR

a point. lainpien iiuiuc This is in response to the pre- 
ni \t touchdown on a pass vious letter about hall traffic and 

in: .1 > to Mason, who lateraled I quote from an ex-CHS student: 
Ia’ l v11' Joy made the extra Dear Complainer: 

j!1, , . . . ■ The Nhalls o f Crowell High
i r.i iicotiH* inade their only School may he a bit crowded dur- 
:• n this period on a pass from jng a change o f periods, hut I be- 
ipwnith to Boone, who went iieve you should stop to think 
rv>> \be double stripe standing what you’re saying before you 

. kipworth made the extra address another complaint to the 
lnt' ‘ editor about such a trivial matter
In the second quarter. Me Dan- as (hat. How would you like to 
ngain scored. Joy made the be forced to keep always to the 

tra point. The next score came rjRht in the halls o f your own 
a pass from Joy to Carter. The school? I f  you would keep your 
1 oa1s st-ored strain shortly at- t.ycs open you would not be both- 
this on a double lateral to t,re(| with running into people. 

mti.cn. who went over for the [ f  vou had to follow a strict army 
’’ -Vi aK* !n ,made the ext!'“  i ou'tinc for a while, marching ev- 

in:. 1 he Wildcats were still erywhere you go, you would get 
ing good in the second half. Joy so sicR 0f  routine you would wel- 
-sed to Tamplen over center come the sight of a crowded hall 

the next score. The next in t,ooli ole rH S 
'ic again came from Tamplen , Keep this in mind the next time 
an end run. Joy made the ex- y0U decide to write a letter to the 

i point. The next score came editor. Yours truly.
>m McDaniel on a double re- \ Disgusted Reader.
sc. and Joy again scored the _______________ __
:ia L’"!nt- The i n“* »core w» s HOME MAKING II CLASSES 

* in favor o f  the \\ ildcats. i « *  w it h  t u p  rn n n  
This week the Wildcats will MAKE W ,TH THE FOOD 
iy1.th.V Seymour Panthers fo r  Last week the different divi- 

bi-district title. The Panth- sions o f the second year Home 
ave been undefeated this Economics i r 1 s entertained 

l?on* having defeated the Wild- friends and relatives with infor- 
s early in the season. Since mal dinners. These dinners were 
it time the Wildcats have shown reived in the Home Economics 
narkahle improvement. This room by the members of the dif- 
ne is Thursday afternoon at 3 ferent classes, 
lock. Anyone who likes to see One grou'p invited friends and 
"ood, hard-fought football game another had their mothers for 
. certainly want to see this guests. The entertainment for 
r,‘e> . these two socials varied.

j THE CHS LOSES WHILE  
THE ARMY GAINS

The student body regrets the 
loss o f another student. This is 

1 Perry Todd, who has recently 
been inducted into the armed 
forces. lie was a member o f the 
senior class. The entire school 
will miss him greatly. Perry, wo 
all wish vou good luck in the ar
my.

Also a number o f ex-seniors 
left for the army last Tuesday. 
They were Albert Bird. Billy 
Nichols, and Dan Pechacek. We 
wislt them the best o f luck in the 
army.

STAMPS AND BONDS

Grammar School $183.40
v High School

Mrs. Davis 15.80
Mrs. Nichols .............  114.15
Mrs. Sloan .............. 3.80
Mr. Wilkinson . 19.95
Mrs. Wilkinson .......  20.85
Mrs. Kenner a on
Mrs. Manard

FOR SALE— F-30 tractor in A -l 
shape. Two combines, 12 ft. One 
Oliver and one Minneapolis, good 
condition. —  Carl Haynie, Trus- 
cott, Texas. 22-3tp

i n an a  i

FEED FOR SALE— 3.500 bund
les o f well headed Higera, 6c a 
bundle, at my place. Come to the 
Sunset store for information. 514 
miles west o f Munday.— Bob 
Jarvis, Rt. 1, Munday. 21-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

December 23 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN' WOODSON. Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Four Fears Wasted
A fter the chuich service, one 

Sunday, a fourteen-year-old boy 
came to me with a request for a 
quiet talk. In the meeting I had 
described my conversion, and he 
said that hi- experience was some
thing like mine.

I had told how I had gone to 
Sunday school from early child
hood. When ten years old I join
ed a church. But some years lat
er, when a chum in high school 
asked me about my soul's salva
tion, J came to see that God had 
never provided for the salvation of 
a high school boy on the basis of 
a boy’s good works.

I was shocked as I realized that 
while I was a good moral boy and 
a member in good standing of a 
prominent church. I personally 
had never met Jesus Christ and 
had never accepted Him as my 
Sinbearer. Instead. I was trust
ing in a number of good things 
for my salvation, but things which 

save me.
- ____ ...., . came to see that

A  most cordial welcome is tx-  Christ died for my sins and salva- 
tended to all. Delightful Chris- (¡on was not a work to do, hut a

work to believe. Jesus did the

First Christian Church
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a_. m.
Bible Reading at 7:30 p. m.

G .O. McMillan, Minister.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October- April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.
May-September (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the could never sav 
second and fourth Sundays. 1 Finally. I ci

he needed to be saved, that he 
could not save himself, that Jesus
nan already provided for his sal- 

j vation. :\f><l that Jesus would en
able him to overcome temptation.

Later, as we walked toward 
the pastor’s home, he said. “ Hen- 
are four year* just wasted." He 
sounded like an old man, regret
ting a misspent life, and 1 smiled 
inside, until I ;eal zed that he had 
taught a glimpse o f something 
tremendous! > important.

■ • (r e  us n to live for 
God all o f 1 D life. Why should 
one live for himself until he is 
old? Why should not everyone 
begin as a fourteen-year-old boy 
or girl, or perhaps as a ten-year- 
old boy or girl, or even earlier, 
and live for i'h l•-•*. alone, and -v 
live for othen?

Navy plane, searching for sur
vivors o f torpedoed vessels carry 
Red Cross emergency rescue kits 
containing first aid equipment and 
food in floating packages to be 
dropped when survivor.- an !o 
cated.

Washington.— Now workeis a: 
American Red (To.-- national 
headquarters have heard every
thing. Final straw was added by 
a young Canadian who walked it- 
and announced, “ 1 want to jo ir  
the Texas Rangers"

tian fellowship.
J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

FOR SALE— My saddle mare. | 
Good stock, one-half Arabian, j 
raises good colts. Is very gentle. 
Price. $125. See her at W. W. 
Kimsey's.— Bette Shaw Kintsev. 

22-2tp

O .R .O .
Worm your chickens, turkeys ' 

and livestock with O. R. O. High
keys

................................ ligh-
ly recommended for sorehead and
roupe. For sale by your feed and 
produce dealers. 19-8tp;

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
J. A. THOMSON. Noble Grand. 
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
810, A. F. & A. M., 

Dec. 11. 7 p. m.
2nd ivion. each month. 
Members urgeff to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

Christian Science Service»
“ God the Only Cause and Cre

ator" is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. December 3.

The Golden Text is: “ In the 
beginning God created the heaven 
and the earth" (Genesis 1:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following fiom the Bible: "Known 
unto God are all his works from

«•ui k on Calvary, and all I needed 
to do to he saved was to trust 
His finished work on the cross. 
This I did. I also soon came to 
see that if Christ loved me enough 
to die for me. then I should in 
gratitude and love give my life, 
regardless of what it might cost, 
in service to Him.

This fourteen-vear-old boy had 
been interested in my story be
cause he also was a good moral 
boy. hut he had come to the con
clusion that he, too, had been 
trusting in his own works to save

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

the beginning of the world” (Acts him rather than upon Jesus’ work 
15:18). on Calvary. Together we went

The Lesson-Sermon also in- through a little booklet called 
eludes the following passage from 1 Four Things God Wants You to 
the Christian Science textbook, Know, and he signed his name on 
"Science and Health with Key to » the last page, acknowledging that 
the Scriptures”  by Mary B a k e r ---------------------------------------------

Salesmen Wanted
No Trespassing

MAN OR WOMAN for Ravvleigh 
Route o f 1500 families. Write to
day. Rawleigh’s, Dept. IXK-175- 
SA, Memphis, Tenn. 22-ltp

Wanted

W ANTED— Section or half sec
tion o f wheat land for grazing.—  
See T. L. Hayes. 2J-2tp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mr*. L. Kamstra.

31-tic

TR ESPA SS N O T ICE

Positively no fiehing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

W ANTED —  To rent a modern 
house, two bedrooms. Permanent 
family. Will sign lease.— Call 25. I Crowell, 

20-tfc -------

HOUSE MOVING— I am in posi
tion to move houses on short no
tice. Furter information can be 
obtained at DeLuxe Cafe— J. B. 
Roberts. Munday, Texas. 20-8tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f j 

is hereby forbidden. | 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

Eddy: "The divine Principle, or 
Spirit, comprehends and express
es all, and all must therefore be 
as perfect as the divine Principle 
is perfect”  (page 518).

■ax correctly, you go to the poor 
house; if you don’t you go to the 
jail.

My dog won’t hurt you— he is 
harmless. He was raised on milk.

So was I, but I ’m eating meat 
now.

Getting the baby to sleep be
fore midnight is perhaps most 
difficult when she is about sev
enteen.

Close that door! You would 
think you were raised in a barn.

The man addressed, complied 
gently, but the speaker, looking 
at him moments later, saw tears 
in his eyes. Going over to him, he 
apologized and said: “ Don’t take 
it to heart so much just because

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder’s Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. «2
I asked you if you were reared in 
a barn.”

“ That’s iust it." sobbed the oth
er man. “ I was raised in a barn 
and it makes me homesick to hear 
a jackass bray."

1 never could understand why 
a fellow should not he allowed to 
have more than one wife.

Well, after you are married you 
will realize that the law protects 
those who are incapable o f pro
tecting themselves.

Love makes a man think almost 
ns much o f a girl as he thinks of 
himself.

Absent minded dentist fixing his 
» »• — takes out a wrench and 
says: “ Now, this is going to hurt 
a little.”

I ’ll bet you never saw any 
dancing like this hack in the Gay 
Nineties, eh. Uncle."

“ Yep, once— and then the joint 
was pinched."

A l k a - S e l t z ç r

HAVE you tried Alka-Selt* 
aer for Gas on Stomach. 

Sour Stomach» - ,M orn in r 
After'* ami Cold Distress ? 
I f  mot, why not?’ Pleasant, 
prompt In action, effective. 
Thirty centa and Sixty 
cents. _ _ _ _ _ _

NERVINE
r O R  relief from Functional Ner- 

voua Disturbances euch as Sleep- 
lesaneea, Crank ineaa. Excitability, 
Nervous Headache and Nervous In
digestion. Tablets S5f and 75#, 
Liquid 25< and $1.00. Read direc
tions and use only aa directed.

m̂ sANTI-PAIN PILLS*-' * 1
A SINGLE Dr. Mile« Anti- T  
Ap,in Fill often nltree* V 
Headache. Maaentar Faina J 
or Fu nction a l Monlhle A 
Faina — 2S for 23«. 123 /* 
fo il  1.09. Get them at your / 
dru« atom. Read dlraetlona k 
an ¿Una only aa directed. §

1 1

7 ^

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY
hi- girl is a Junior. She is 
ut five feet, four inches tall, 
brown, brown hair, green eyes 
wears moccasins. Out o f all 
things she likes best, they are 
.. Gobin and potato chips. No 
L*r one could fill this descrip- 
i but De Alva Thomas, 
lore is a Senior. He is five 
. live inches tall. He has short, 
wn hair, green eyes. Football 
"ps with him. His favorite 
tv is a Western, his favorite 
d is chicken. Maybe so this 

is Travis Vecera.
■ook at this, gals. He’s tall.
V tall, and oh, so good looking, 
s a sophomore and has nice j 
e eyes. His interests range 
n basketball to typing ■ • • \ 
wav basketball. This fellow 
ikes flirts and his name hap- 
s to be M. W. Waggnon. 
'reckles— freckles everywhere .
_ once a very cute kid beneath, 
freshman whose highest arnbi- 
i is to be “ Teacher’s pet.”  For 

benefit o f those who don't 
w “ Sawdust’s”  real name is 
vne Lindsay.

A WOULD-BE TYPIST
’eck, peck, peck went a dozen 
ewriters as I stepped into class 
t first time in my life, I felt 
' like stepping right out again.

Wilkinson began by saying, 
t up straight, chest out. hands 
correct position, don’t look at 
key board.”  He then told us 

t we could start typing.
Ie added that we must fe d  for 
ie base and should never look 
aur key board at all so I clos- 
my eyes and started in pursuit 
he typewriter. I groped about 
a while, but no typewriter 

' to be found. I began to think 
'eone was trying to play 8 

on me and had moved the 
so I cautiously opened one

6.20
114.80

Total $478.95
I--------The total amount o f stamps and 
bonds bought by Grammar School 
and High School during the last 
seven weeks is $1,238.30.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
A very interesting program was 

given last Tuesday morning, 
sponsored by Mrs. Nichols. Jim
mie Johnson played the follow- 

‘ ing accordion solos: “ Memphis 
' Blues,” “ Anchors Aweigh,”  and 
j “ Grand Ole Flag.' A skit, “ Pro
fessor Knew It Alt,”  by Bill 
Breedlove. Another skit, “ Snipe 

' Hunting," by J. C. Thompson, 
j Glendale Hart and Thomas Lee 
Tamplen. Another skit, “ What, 
No Vacation” by Gwendolyn Own- 
bey, teacher and Garland Den
ton, Mary Norman, Wade Patty,

In a list o f persons reported j 
as lentenarians, 1,561 were men 
and 2,706 were women.

Wayne Lindsey, Betty Williams 
and Edna Dunn, as students.

The student body and faculty 
wish to thank • Mrs. Nichols and 
her General Mathematics class for 
the very nice program.

W ILD CAT PURRS

It’s pretty swell to have a week
end in which to recuperate over 
those horrid six weeks’ exams, 
isn’t it? Well, have a Happy hol
iday— and don’t eat too much 
turkey

And
Tommy, Helen, Sharon, Janet, 
“ Booty,”  and Bessie were seen 
with representatives from that 
fair city Thursday night.

We wonder about the Eddy and 
Woods deal! At thp present it 
seems to be "tottering.”

Say, dopes— er, we meanu boys 
— take a look around. You might 
wake up to the fact that Evelyn 
and Benny stay home lots. And 
you females might take heed to 
Glen Taylor and Ray Tamplen.

As a gentle reminder —  let’s 
BEAT SEYMOUR!

Say, tell us who were the good 
lookers that were visiting Sister? 
Did you notice all the lights shin
ing brightly at her house Satur
day night?

We just learned something—  
we seem to have an old romance 
between two o f our freshmen. 
They are Jimmie and Carol and 
we think you’ll agree that they 
are plenty cute.

Guess everybody has seen Leta 
Jo and Warren.

Let’s all hack our team and 
BEAT SJEYMOUR!

Did you see Kendrick and 
Janet? We definitely approve of 

I this Joy boy.
Sharon and James seem to be 

oui again. Poor Bill.
What is this we hear about 

Bobby Ruth and Floyd Carl Bor
chardt? This freshman and sub
freshman seem to be »retting 
places.

Speaking o f hearing things—
( let's all show the Wildcats how 
I proud o f them we are— while they 
BEAT SEYMOUR!

| From Polly we have learned 
1 that “ Doc”  Wisdom is going hunt-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of sny kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tt

ing— .lap hunting. Good luck to 
u swell guy.

Well, well, here is news: We i 
have learned that Jenny Monk- ' 
house is doing O. K. by Travis.

And Orda Mae Davidson seems 
kindn’ blue since “ Cut”  Ellis left , 
for the Navy.

A couple o f our eighth graders | 
are starting out young. W e’re ; 
talking about Mike Beard and ; 
Peg»ry Evans.

Seems like Horace Todd is suf- I 
fering from a broken heart and j 
Doris Jones makes a very good j 
nurse!

Personal to football team—  
BEAT SEYMOUR.

Say girls, we hear Beverly Gray 
is on the loose. Oh, a man! 

y- , . . . .  .... Did you see Tommy Eaton and '
d speaking o f Holliday—  Kelly Bunion? We didn’t, but

heard they were together.we _____
Bill Breedlove was terribly dis

appointed because Bobbie Lee did 
not make it to town Saturday.

John Carter was with ail “ old 
flame” Friday night. Lucky girl 
being Ann Favor.

Warren Haynie was with Lyn- j 
ette Crowning Saturday night. Is , 
he stepping out on Leta Jo?

Mary Ray always looks toward 
Grammar School. We wonder if 
it could be because Don is over 
there.

W ell! W ell! A  new romance! 
La Verne and Billy Joe!

No fooling, we really mean this 
about winning the ball game. And 
the students o f CHS are behind 
the Wildcats one-hundred per 
cent, so BEAT SEYMOUR.

’Til next week.
Sneaky Kittens.

JOKES

Silliest story we ever heard 
Lon Laquey looked wistfully at 
the doctor and asked, “ Do you 
think I ’ll ever have use o f my 
hands again?”  “ Certainly," re
plied the doctor, encouragingly. 
“ Do you think I will be able to 
play the piano?”  asked Lon. " I ’m 
sure you will,”  replied the doc
tor. “ Gee, that’s swell,”  beamed 
Lon, “ I never could before."

Mrs. Kenner: Now, girls, if  you 
eat lots o f carrots you can see 
in the dark.

Carolita Jones: Okay, you eat 
the carrots, I'll stick to the Braille 
system.

I f  you make out yoov income

Fall Bargain Rate
— On—

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
$ g . 9 5

For Renewal Subscriptions— No new subscriptions 

accepted at present time.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram has announced its 
Fall Bargain Rate to take care of old subscribers for an
other year. Each subscriber must furnish label off his 
paper to be sent in with the renewal. The Star-Tel
egram also has announced that it may be in a position to 
accept a few new subscribers after Jan. 1» 1945» provided 
it is allowed enough paper to take care of new subscribers.

CLUBBING OFFER
The price of the Star-Telegram and The Foard County 

News for one year will be

$ ^ . 9 5

As has been our custom for many years, we will be 
glad to receive your renewals for these two papers and 
will guarantee satisfactory handling of subscriptions. 
Please furnish label showing name of subscriber and date 
of expiration.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Y mir H promo p« Business as Usual at Leyte

Miss San.mye Jones 
Weds in Fort Worth 
Saturday Nov. 2 5

Mr. and Mr>. Vl> Jones an
nounce the marriage <f their 
laughter. Sanunye, to KDineth 
Morrow, o f Fort Worth, which 
took place in Fort Worth at S '50 
a. ni., on November 25

Tlie ii.ide i:a> lived i: Foard 
County all her life, was gradu
ated fi m Crowell High School 
with tile class o f 104 ¡-14. For the 
oast several months, she has been 
employed in Fort Worth

Mr. More a s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S;,i,; Moi row of N'ocona 
and was reared that place. 
He is now employed at Consoli
dated in Fort Worth and the cou
ple will reside in that city. They 
are in Crowell this week visiting 
in the home o f the bride's par
ents.

Social Meeting oE 
Sunday School Class 
Held I hursday

Mrs. Flank Flesher. Mrs A 
Brace well and Miss Dine Mitchell 
were hostesses to the members o f very 
the Co-Laborers' Sunday School 
class o f the Methodist Church at 
the home o f Mrs Flesher Thurs
day evening. N'ov, 23.

Mrs. R, R. Magee was leader 
o f the program and talked on the 

Thret Marys f the Bible." Mrs 
Claude Brooks played “ Souvenir" 
as a mano solo.

The hostess served 
Thanksgiving plate to 
and one guest, Mrs.
Weil.«, of Chicago, 111., 
member o f the class.

a lovely 
mem hers 
Wm. K. 

a former

November di. .’8. —  You are 
strong minded and hate to own 
up to an error or admit you are 
in the wrong. You have more 
enemies than friends hut your 
friend* admire your untiring de
votion to your duties. You do 
all you agree to and sometimes 
more, no matter what the circum
stances may be. You are very 
dri .s\ and your clothes follow 
the latest fashions and lines.

November Ji'. 50. —  You are 
clever and mix well with 

your fellownien. You are broad 
minded and can adapt yourself 
to any circumstances no mattei 
how hard. You take care of your 
own affairs very well and don't 
bother others about theirs.

December 1, 2. 3. —  You are 
very insistent and daring, and 
usually follow through whatever 
you -tart. You act on quick im
pulses but if  you are wrong you 
are always ready to admit it. You 
like to have a good time but busi
ness comes before pleasure.

H. D. Council 
Met Saturday

I halia Service 
Club Will Meet 
b ridav Afternoon

a rot taught the “ Waymen 
Life.

A short husines' session was 
presided over by Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson, vice president.

The hoste." served a dainty re
freshment plate.

The Hi ime Dem o ii s t r a t i o n
C oanc i1 !net Sa: iriLiy. Nnv. 25.
ru 2:3 o’cloek in the ol rice of
Miss Eliizafc■et !i Elliott, Foard
County H o r.i v Demonsff rat ion
Ajgent. Mrs. S E. Tat e. vice
president. presided.

A ptav er w .-is green bv Mrs.
T  W Cooper to open the meet-
in « Mrs. H. L Shultz »ra. e a re-

The Thalia Servict Club will
meet at the club room on Friday --------------

o! ni• n. Dei at _ hi o c!ock I a  1 L ', i t-1 ina L o c a l  L i i r i  in
Christmas boxes for the service 
men.

A full attendance is desired for 
the meeting.

Program at TSCW Brig. Gen. William C. Chase luppi-r left »tan:!s in frnnt of Wainwright 
ball on Leyte island, named in honor of the détend *r of Corrcgidor. Cpprr 

Mis- Lealys Gilliam. daughter right: General view of the surger> room of evacuation hospital on Leyte 
of Mr- (). O. Gilliam o f Foard City island. Lower: The Corner Drug Store, a Red Cross station, set up in 
participated in a Thanksgiving Tacloba, capital of Leyte, in the Philippines.

port on the year 
Mrs Henry R<l ' 
o r exhibits, Mr.-, 
gave a report on 
Elliott.
Garrett

books for lb4ó. 
•„'ave a report
Glen

‘xpensiorr; 
on marketing; Mr.- 

on recreation

Shook 
Miss 

W. .1. 
Miss Fl-

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Columbian Club members en
joyed a nice meeting in the home 
o f Mrs. [). F Eaton on Wednes
day. N'ov. 15. “ East and West of 
Suez." was the enchanting sub
ject for study.

Harrison was lead- 
ernoon and located 
1 and explained the 
, -poke of its influ- 
orld and its part in 

Mrs. Grady Hal-

the difficulties in
hem.

Mrs. T. L Hughston discussed 
their Rule of Destiny and their 
future in the family of nations 
after the peace is made.

This ancient country is very 
interesting and has played a 
checkered part in civilization 
from the beginning o f time. Here 
the shepherd kings led their docks; 

ed with having written "M y Old here the early caravan- laden with 
Kentucky Home." “ Old Black the wealth of the East wended 
Joe" ar.d “ Swanee River"— three -heir way to markets; and here 
famous song.— died in poverty, 'he Christ walked the paths of

program in the college audito
rium at Texas State College for 
Women at Denton. Miss Gilliam 
is a member o f the Music Educa
tion Choir at the college and the 
choir, together with the students 
o f dance and speech presented 
the program.

National War Fund 
Drive Made Good 
Progress in Texas

Texas Plan For 
Nation-Wide Bible 
Reading Proclaimed

liott. on 4-H Club work. Mrs. J. B.
The co-unci! voted to not r. a ve er for th<

Achievem ent day this year. The the Suez Car
next met■unir of the iiounci1 will treotfraphv• ai
be the tl Saturday in r>*eeem- er.ee on the '
ber. Dec. 16. This will 1:»e a Chriit- World W ar ;
mas pri gram ar.d -ach memir»er is hert gave a d
asked to take a gift fi) f  the tree. pie. their bac

Officer s for the coming year neritagre and
wen- elt-t tea. as fo llow - Mrs. Earl liealini? with

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

The thinl birthday o f Danny 
Callaway was celebrated by her

Governo! Coke R. Stevenson 
a- ¡-sued a proclamation calling

Davis, president; Mr- S E Tate, 
vice president; Mrs. G H K:r.che- 
loe. secretary-treasurer. A : -- 
cuwion on how to reach new mem
bers and ways to gain interest n 
club work brought the meeting t,- 
•a close.

Austin. —  Texas led all other 
states in the number o f counties
“ over the top" during the ti:>t on the people o f Texas to partici- 
week of the National War Fund note l: the Nationwide Bible 
drive now undet way, and was Reading observance from Thanks- 

inotker. Mrs Dan Callaway, at third in the nation in percentage giving to Christmas, sponsored by 
her hame Tuesday afternoon. No- 0f ¡ts goal reached, Wa.vland D. the American Bible Society and 
vember 2«. Towner, general manager of the two National Sponsoring Corn-

Many games were played by the United War Chest o f Texas, an- mitt»*» - formed for this purpose, 
gi up " f  little friends. The pret- nounred this week. Members o f the Armed Forces
tv birthday cake with three can- \  National War Fund report ________________________________
dies was placed in the center of showing progress o f the campaign -ru , ^ .i,,, .a.,.,,.. ,,f „¡..j,,.,
the dining table and later -erved f r„ m its official opening on T i le s -  not the Vmlm.v " "  ’  * ^

1c \ t0. !the or!?  ue* As general manager o f the Tex- port date of Saturday, October as camnaitrn. Towner

Stephen Foster, who i> redit-

with jell", to the following: Dan 
nv. Jimmie Weaver. Linda Ferge- 
-iii. Joe Wheeler. Robert Wheel
er. DeAnna Fergeson, Larry Fer- 
gesor,. Bill Halbert and Dale John-
SOU.

Danny received many birthday 
remembrances.

supei vises
4, repealed that _t> Texas coun- the nation's largest war fund

ties had surpassed their goals, and | drive, conducting 2fil simultan-
1 . a. l j ?•' 11 "  hole had eous county and community cam-
nun -ed up 41.. 4 per cent o f its jn H territorv bigger than
1344 quota. The only states rank- that 
ing higher than Texas in

and the people at home w ill jo in  
in simultaneous reading o f  the 
same daily passages, selected by
a nationwide poll o f chaplains and
pastors as being most helpful in 
times like these.

This Bible reading program on 
a scale never before attempted 
in our country, is a result o f the 
national attention drawn to an 
earlier Bible reading movement 
in Texas, emphasized by a proc
lamation from the Governor ami 
sponsored by the churches and the 
American Bible Society.

Texas is represented bv three 
members on the National Spon
soring Committees: Grace Noll 
Crowell, poet and author, o f Dal
las. Dr. Charles L. King o f Hous
ton. Moderator of the General As- 
- mbly o f the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States, and Dr. Pat 
M. Neff of Waco. President o f 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

A special V-Mail form is being 
supplied with the list o f daily 
passages printed on a portion o f 
the form and leaving space for a 
personal message, to be sent by 
families at home to members in 
the Armed Forces overseas.

The text o f the Governor’s 
proclamation follows:

Whereas, news reports by press 
and radio indicate a continued 
and increasing interest in Bible 
reading by members o f the Armed 
Forces and a strong desire that 
their families and friends at home 
shall join them in their reading, 
in order to create a spiritual bond 
which knows no limits o f distance, 
and

Whereas, the citizens o f Texas, 
in response to an earlier procla
mation from this office calling on 
our people to “ Keep Faith by 
Daily Bilile Reading.”  have heart
ily participated in a home front 
emphasis on Bible reading, spon
sored by the churches and the 
American Bible Society, and

Whereas, the national attention 
drawn to this Bible reading move
ment had led the American Bible 
Society to sponsor a Nationwide 
Bible Reading observance from 
Thanksgiving to Christmas, in 
which members o f the Armed 
Forces and the people at home 
will join in simultaneous reading 
o f the same daily passages, se
lected by a nationwide poll o f 
chaplains and pastors as being 
most helpful in times like these.

Now, Therefore. !, Coke 
Stevenson, Governor o f the State 
o f Texas, do hereby call upon the 
people o f this State to join whole
heartedly in the Nationwide Bible

Army Leads Sci»

Glenn W. DavK Arm\ knksal 
star, shown rippi g ,,n a 
gain against Notn D une IP r ., I 
tered two others in game to bcctal 
the nation's top st nr, r to date aadiI 
rate among best pliirrs oi the*i| 
son.

Reading from Thanksgiving »1 
Christmas. As an evidence *f *¿4 
gratitude to Almighty G<>d a: tht 

i Thanksgiving mm ami ai u 1 
essential part of ..... ¡. r.g fug 

! with the sacrifices being made for 
! us by our men on the fighting l 
I fronts, let every p, - - ■ ,,{ (vt-n 
. crecti go to the H Sci ptnm 
for renewed and -trengthenir.j I 

; contact with those ,,al truths I 
and divine principi, - which have 
inspired the true great' -  of ,,ur j 
State and Nation.

A fter two years as regional I 
price economist for the Office o: | 
Price Administration. Dr W. H 

i Irons has returned to the Uni- 
versity o f Texas to resume his I 

j teaching duties. He is assist«’, 
professor o f busines- administra
tion.

WEST SIDE H D. CLUB

Buy at Bird's
Here are a few  of the outstanding values 

to be found in our store:

Chintz covered Cotton Quilts
regular $4.95, now

S 3 *

per
centage o f goal reached were 
Delaware and Utah, each with

Ti e West Side Home Demon- ouotas of less than S410.000. 
-'.ration Club met at the home of _ Texas, with a quota o f almost 
Mrs Donald Norris recently for S.,.000,000. was first among “ big 
a -ovhean demonstration by Miss ouota states, the report reveal-

o f the Eastern Seaboard 
states which operate under 18 
separate war chest organizations. S A L E

Elizabeth Elliott. She prepared e<>-
Our reports o f Saturday. Oc

tober 21. show that our outstand
ing progress in the drive is con
tinuing in all regions and in most 
counties." Towner declared. “ I 
am confident that the final report 
at the end o f the national cam- 

_  naign will find Texas near the top
bathtub in the L'nited ° f  the list.

___ installed in 1842 by "The true goal of the drive is
Adam Th nnpson, a wealthy grain n° f merely the quota, but an all- 
u-.-i i-i-ttoi dealer of Cincinnati, out contribution by every Texan.

soybean chill anj soybean ginger 
bread of soybean flour.

Seven members and two visit- 
>rs were present. A Christmas 

party will be given by Mrs. S. H. 
P.o-s. dub president, on December 
13 at her home.

The first 
State ' wa

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
Wot News

Their Davs of Hunger Are OverJ  O

Yea, every day yoa wfl 
war new* and picture* in tfce FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM *aa  
in nay other Tama St*t* Deity. 
1W* is a beid bet a jpss

Men s Leather Jackets
regular $25.00, now

S I S «
Boys Leather Jackets

regular $10.95, now

S S *

2M pairs of non-rationed 
Ladies Shoes

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
“ T h e  F rien d lv  S to re "

IN A D O iT K X  TO ITS O W N  
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
W H O  WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS ANO  GtRtS AT THE 
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEW S 
FROM THE . . .

Aeeccicderf Prae* (four w*a«J 
inter Motioned News Service 

•New York Times Wire Sendee 
•Cbtcogo Tribum Wire Service 
*Chkogo Doily News Wire Service 
Amcricon Newspaper AMkmce

UNEXCELLED— UNEQUALED  
IN  THE SOUTH

O N —

L A D I E S '  COATS
In order to reduce our stock of 
Ladies’ Coats we have selected 24 
for quick selling, at greatly reduced 
prices, arranged in three price 
groups, eight in each group.

•fesektsive in this area to the Star 
Telegram.

***** ** * * **** ■ a —— r~l~s-irvirwu-_n_n_

An <dd Italian farmer jnyfgll. 
••heat that haie been «fcir.; d : - i ’ 
voman and baby refugees from -t. 
if food. Left. shov.s tlK •. ...i 
of tbe civilian population.

-vs ib iid r'ii one of thr sjiks of 
by Aiti: 3 government (right'. The 

:ir<\ 1 ar-c. receive their share 
r.' frod in Italy, intended

The Anneal Bargain Der* Mail 
Redeem! Rales are now i* effect. 
The seme low prwo prevails; 
I nere bee been no iacreeie. How- 
rrer, thie jroer oe eccoeat of tbe 
l-riet pepar ehor!aCa, tbe (W er 
-  epee ONLY to OLD .ubteriboro.

Wo ooa diatrossod that wo sea 
now tebteripfic

' l i tu i*1j } .  Ih iCtm ber 1

Smilcj BURN!-' 1 E

— v ith—

Sun.-nf ( ARSON

‘ Bordertown Trail
cil,£>Q

flG L R  WOMAN, Chapter No. 5

Owl Show  O nly, lOi.'M) 

Saturday. Dec. 2

V  .r CO RIO

Group 1 Group 2 Group •'!

Reduced to

>14-95
Reduced to

$19.95

Reduced to

52495

In addition to the above heavily re- 
duced groups we offer for one week 
only all other Coats in our stock at a 
flat reduction of

1 5  Per Cent
Plenty of large sizes to select from.

Edwards Dry Goods Co.
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Frank SINATRA

“Sarong
Set- Ar.r. dr “ Saror.ga. 

— plu.«—

JR JIVE BOMBER

Sunday ar.d Monday, Decern bei H and 1

“Eve oi Saint Mark”
A Love Story o f a Soldier.

— also—

HAPPY GO NUTTY 

LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS

“Higher 
and Higher”

Hear Sinatra sing the love 
songs you like.

— also—

t a l e  o f  a  d o g

Thursday, Dvr. 7. and Friday. Dec. 8

“Hail Conquering Hero’
—Starring—

Eddie BRACKEN 

— with—  )

Ella RAINES and William DEMAKEST 

— also—

IMMORTAL BLACKSM ITH
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